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ÁBS[ri,0u

lho noving bound.ary nethod. of åetermlning transference mrnbers

of eJ.ectrolytic solutLons was appl-led. to d.ilute aqueous sol-il.bionË of

a¡nmoniurn nÍtrate e,t 25o 0, in ordey to obtain accr¡rate data for the

Ínterpretation of the conductances of these soLutions,

[o facllitate the d"eterminatlon of the transference numbers by

the novÍng bound.ary method.r a current regulator was d.esigned" and. con-

st,ructed. [his regulator was capable of maíntaining currents of 0.\ to

4 na. eonstant to O,t)L per cent d.uring tho eLectrolyses. The poteniÍal-

d.rop across a calÍbrated. resistor Ín seríes wíth the moving boundary

eell was measured with a precision potentioneter, enablíng the electT:olysís

current to bs d.eternined to 0,01 per cent.

Bising bound.aries with a¡nmonium nitrato solutions and. suitable

ind.icator solutions t¡ere lnvestigated- suå.litativeIy in an aír-lock ce11.,

designed, and assembl-ed. to permít rapid. observatj.ons, To províd.e d.ata

supplementing the meå,surements r,rith the sheared. boundary ceIl, anr auto-

genic moving boun-d,ary cell rras gra.ðuateð, assembred., and the voLume

cal-i-brated. for qtrant itati"¡e measuyements.

Moving' bound.ary mêastrremenls rrrtth a^:n-rnoniurn nltyate solutions tu

the sheared. bound.ary ceJ-I were undertaken using a^nmonium 3r5-d.ínitro-



benzoate as tho índ.icator sol-ution, Sharp rísing boundaries t/ere

obta.ined. The lnd.icator concentration adjustment rå.ngg was shoqrn to

be extremely eritical and. was not observed.. Rlsing anion boundaries

shor,*ing no progression were formed, r¡ith a.nmoniun íod.ate as the ind.icator

solut ion,

RisÍng cation bounùaries of goocl vísibllÍty tüere obtained with

Ling and. ind.icator

el-ectrolytes,n respectively. Inítia1 measlrrements Ín the autogenic cell

usíng ca,ûmiu¡n aaodes were und-ertaken. fÍfth suitab}e cadniurn anodes,

autogenic bound"aries ehorEecl the most pronÍse for the d.etermina,tion of

th.e transference mrmbers of CLiiute aqueous solutions of annmoniu¡r nitrate.
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ÏNTRODUCTTON

a,n lmportant property of er.ectr"ically conductÍng
solutlons ls the transference number of an ioníc constituent
of the eLectrolyte. .a,s defined by Hittool,(te ), this ts the
fraction of the total electr.orysfng current carr.ied by that
fonic constl-tuent in any gfven direction. They havo been

of lmportance 1n suppor.ting the interfonÍc attraction theor.y
and find, practical application in conductance and electro-
motive for.ce studies.

The th-r'ee practiear methods which have been used

most extensj-vely for d.eter.mlnlng tr.ansferenco number.s are
(1) the lllttorf or analytlcal method, (z) the eleeÈr.omotfve
fonce method, and (A) the movlng boundany method. The

electromotive force of veve¡.sible cells in a high centnifugal
field has been used(g0rsg) and has r.ecently been Fe-oon-
sidered(+zr+e) , but is experi-mentally dÍfff cult, A procedure
based on trre analytÍcal and the movíng boundary method,s has

been introduced recently by nr.aay(5), but the method lacks
the precision of the moving boundary.method.

ri,.;r:,.;'

The analytÍcal method, was developod by frittorf (16)

lrr ]85õ. Although many changes ín bhe desfgn of the
apparatus have been made sÍnce Hittorfrs orlglnal work,
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the underlytng prfnciple remains the same, Concentration

changes oocur ar.ound the el-ectr.odes from the dÍfferences

fn the amount of cur.rent car.rf-ed ìcy the cation and anfon

of electr.olyte when a known quantity of electnicity is
passed through tho scllution. Transference numbens m.ay be

d,etermined from a measure of thi-s concentratfon change

and the total cut't'ent passed. Accunate transferonce numbers

are dlfficult to obtain by thts method in spite of the

apparent simplicity, due to the fact that the change Ln

equlvalents per gram of the solvent Ís small and is obtained

by the dlffer.ence between tflo large fÍgunes. Maclnnes and.

Dole(õ9) clearly lndicated these dj.fficultles whtle shovuing

that the nelatively si:npler moving boundary method measures

the same property of an electr.olyte in soLution.

The electromotive force of a concentration ceLl wlth

lfquld Junctlon Ís given by

dEFz tr RT dlnar
F

whe¡.e ai 1s the mean ioníc activity of the solution and t1

ls the transference numben of the ion rryith respect to rnhich

the electrodes ate not r.ever.sib1e, whiLe Èhe expnesslon

d.Tl=2 RT- d ln a,
F.l-
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gfves the electromotíve force of a concentratÍon cell
without transfet'ence. Transfetence nur.bers inay then be

obtaÍned by a suitable comblnation of measurements on

such ce}ls. Tbls method has tuo chief drawbacks: (l) the

actÍvity coefficÍent of the salts must be known, and (2)

the preparation of concentr.ation cells i¡¡ithout transference

often present many dffficuJ.ties partlcular.ly fn obtainlng

suitable reversible eLectrodes"

The theor.y of the ¡rdfr.ectlð or moving boundar.y

methocl has been developed by Kohl-rausch(zl), Weben(SS),

Masson(+s), and Abegg(l). That the r.esults of the movlng

boundarSr mothod. glve the actual transference numbers as

deffned aþove was firsü established concisely by Mll1eo(+0)

and on this theo¡.etica1 basis the method has been used,.

A complete bibllography of the movfng boundar.y

method, up to 19õ9 was gÍven by leRoy(zs¡, Revlews of the

method by ltlaclnnes and Eongu*oo¡3t(+1) and by Hartley and

n4o1111*¡(15) appeared ín Ig32 and 195õ reÊpectively. A

b¡.ief tr.eatment will be of inter.est here"

The f1¡.st oxperiments actually deslgned to obser.ve

the mfgration of j.ons during electrolysls were those of

noage(õ5) fu 1886. A, gelattn gel impregnated with smali

anounts of a mateniaL vuhich rryould precipitate or change



eoloï on contact ulth the ion consider.ed separated the

anode and cathode compartment of a ce1l" Siheth*r(00r60161)

followed, this work wlth a series of papers in whlch he

fmproved on the method, sfnce Lodgets work suffered from

a nonuniform potential dr.op across the celL, and the

gelatin gradually exuded from thre tube in the dLroction
opposite to that of the curnent due to electro-osmosfs

and lnfluencod the motlon of the ions. To ovorcome this
dlfficulty, he ell¡rinated the use of geratin and employed

two electnolytes so chosen that they contafned a conrmon

Lon and one coloured ion. Masson(4ä employed a two

indicator scheme in whfch the electr.or-y'be whose oation
and anlon tnansference mrmbers Tuere to be measured was

placed ln gelatln between two coloured indÍcators. Each

Índicator erectrolyto had one ion in com¡aon rryith the

electr.olyte to be mEasured. Steele(SS) gneatly extendod,

the usefulness of the method by plactng a llght source

beh.lnd the measuring 'bube and observÍng the discontlnuity
in the llght at the boundary due to the dlfference in the

refr.actlve Índices as prevlously notEd by lenz(29) and.

nein(3). Ðenison and. steete(10) avolded the use of gelatln
ont1r.ely by forming the inítial- boundary by means of
patchment paper. Houever, lt was lar,gely due to the wor.k

of Macfnnes and SmitLa(43r52t53) and numerous co-workeo"(+t)

4



and. of Gordon and co-wortrcers(2 r24)

been bnought to its pr.esent state

The only determÍnation of the transference number

of ammonium nitrate rJas reported indlnectly by lviacrnnes

and cowper.thuait*(r0). No details u,ere given except that
the movíng boundar.y method was used and. that the coruplete

results would be reported at a later date, The single
result was 0.51õo for. the cation t¡.ansferenco number of
0"1 N a¡nnonium nÍtnate at zïoa. A study of the movlng

boundary method of de'ber.mining the transference nr:mbers

of electroiytes and the posslbílity of Íts applicatlon
to fairly concentrated. solutions of silver nitrate and

am¡aonir.r¡r nitrate was under.taken in thls Labor.atory by

nea( 49).

The present th.esÍs presents the results of fur.thez

studies on the movíng boundar;r method and its applicatlon
to dilute aqueous solutlon of ar¡monfu:m nitr.ate at z5oc,

that th.e method hqs

of high pr.eclsfon.

5



Ï. THEORETTCAT CONSIDERATTONS

1. The Fundameryþal Equation

The elementary theory leading to the fundamental
equation connocting the transferenee number with the
quantities measured dur.ing a determination was elucidated
concisely by ¡¿i11*y(46) and by Lewis(25). .&, section
representing a por.tÍon of the tube ts shown 1n Figune 1
in wllích ther.e are two solutions of eLectr.olytes, aR and

BR, with a corsuron (positive or negative) ion constltuent
R, botween utrtch tho¡.e rs the boundar.y å,-b. rf the corl-
stítuents .&, and B have been properly chosen thÍs bounoary
w111 move urtren cu-nrent Ls passed through the ùube to
another posÍtÍon c-d; all of the Lon-constltuent a wiLl be

swept out of the negÍon between a-b and c-d whethe¡. .&" fs
oxl is not present as fnee ions. Thus, ühe solution of
electrolyte "&R in the regfon between the two positions of
the boundary Ís effectively replaced by anothey. solution
contalníng BR. å,fter the passage of one faraday of cur.rent,
F, the solutlon AR retalns its original composftlon, c¿¡i

equivalents per lfter. so that c¿¡1 equivaients of a must
have passed tlr::ough any flxed plane l{-N in the unchangod,

portion of the electrolyte solution. v is the voLume

suept out by ihe boundar.y durlng ttre passage of the far.aday.
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Then the tt ansfet ence nuÌnber of the ion-constituent A

is gÍven by

Tå =^ VCAJÌ.

For f couLombs of electr.icity passed th:rou.gh the tube the

boundary will sweep out a volume, v, reLated to V by

v/v z r/w
so thar

TA,= vCSRF*.
f

ïf the eurrent, I, i-s constantr then f = it, wfrere t fs

the time of current flow. 'Ihen,

ra = -Få
Thfs fundarnental expression connecting the trans-

ference number with the motion of the bound,ary fs subject

to corrections due to volume changes occur.r'ing within the

appanatus during the eJ-ect¡.olysis and to residual conduc-

tance of the solvent.

2. The Volume Correction

g

miluo(+0) ftr"st poÍnted

volume correctLons transferonce

out that wlth the pr.oper

numbers from tÏre moving
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boundar.y method became equal to those obtained by tbe

Hlttonf method, Farly wor.kers had noticed the volume

changes but had r.eganded them as negligible. T$ith in-
creased precislon in measurement, houever", these must be

taken ínto accorxrt. The magnitude of this correction ls
r.elatively unimpor.tant 1n dílute solutions but becomes a

large correction in concentr.ated solutions. s. mor.e complete

treatment of the correctLons was given by Lewis (?5) . The

need for. this co¡.rection arises from the fact that, on the

passage of a cunrent th-r.ough an electrolytÍo solution"
volume changes result from eloctrode reactions and ion

migr.ation. In the Hittonf method these volume changes

are taken lnto account as one measures the ueight changes

fn concentratlon ar.ound the electrodes per weight of solvent.

However, in the moving boundar.y method, one measures the

movement of the boundany wlth res,oect to graduations

ruarked on tho tube. Tf volume changes occur due to electrode

reactions and ion migr.ation'the solvent fs moved accosdlngly

and these changes must be taken fnto account lf the movement

of the boundary uith r.espoct to a fixed amount of solvent

1s to be tr.eated 1n a quantitatlvs manner.

Such quant5-tative treatrnent i.s faeilitated by

considering the volurne changes occu-:ring ln one closed

electr.ode ohamber. only, the other. charnber betng per.mitted



to be open in su-ch a manner that volumo changes at this

electrode w111 not affect the position of the solvent

molscules. Consider as an example a boundany between

potassium chlor'lde and barir.m chloride rfsing from tho

sllver anode ln the closed cha¡rben. The tnitial con-

ditions may be represented diagrarnmatically as shouin ln

Flgure 2a. x öonaËes tTre position of an lfaveragetl water

par.ticle at some polnt whlch the bounOàry does not pass,

or 1t may be consfdered as a plano ln the tubo above whloh

the mass of r¡later. remalns fixed throughout the determfnation.

l¡¡lth the passage of one faraday the boundary ffioves

to c-d and the ltaveragetf uaten particle mov€s from e to el

(pigure 2b). Thi.s latter movoment 1s oausod by the electrode

reactlons and by the dtspLaeement,of potassfum chloride by

bar'Ìr¡m chlorlde. VoJ.rpre changes r¡vhi'ch displace th.e refercnce

water molecu-Le w1II'affect the boundary simllarl$ since

the solutlon botween the tuo ls uniforra and hornogeneous.

The passage of one faraday causes (1) one equlvalent of

sllver to be oxidized at the electrod.e, (2) one equivalent

of sflver" chloride to bo formed at the eLectrode, (g) one

equivalent of chlorfde ion'.tó'boì'löonsutú.ed 1n the formation

of the slLver chLoride, (q) TIC equlvalents of potasslu¡r

ion to pass out of Ëhe region betl¡,een x and" the electnode,

10
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(S) TCt equivalents of ch].oride ion to movo lnto this
rogÍon, and (6) ono equivalent of chLorfde ion to move

downwand across the boundar.y" The volume changes åssoc-

iated. with these processes are (1) - VAg, (2) aVggçlr

(r) - Vs1Bac12 , (+) - T6 VoKCl, (b) +Tg1 VctKCt, and

(6) +VgtBaCl2 - VcIKcl, wheno V1i is the partial molal

volume of one equivalent of íon I in solution j. The net

volumo change is

av : -v¿g * u¿e* - frru*tt, - Tn vrftt + ,r, Trrntt

+ frre*ct, - ilraott.

Slnce

and

fctK0l *

thls t educes

TK*Tcl=1,

- KC]-VK e VtrCl

to

Àv : vggcr -

The observed vohme through uhich the boundary

moves 1s thus greater., by the amount AV, than tho volume

V which was taken with rêspect to the tube. The corrected

tnansferenoe number is therefore

vÂg - Tt( Tricr "

CVcorr.. 3 C(Vobs. -AV)

Tobs, - C aV.
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It is seen fr.om the abovo that the volume correctfon

is pnopor.tional- to the concentration so that 1n diLute

sol-utlons the corr.ection is small. At Ïrigher concentrations,

this correction is the mafn factor wTr-1ch limtts the accuracy

of the r-esults since the densitfes of sollds vary somenhat

dependf.ng upon their physical state. l\[oreover, dlffusion

effects anound the electr.odes make an u.namhlguous evaluation

of the partial molal volume diffiouL t(27) .

The validity of the corrections made as shofln hae

been demonstrated by Smfth(51) who made use of an el-ectrolysis

apparatus one elect¡.ode chamber of uhich cou1d, be dfs-

connected and used. as å pycnometer. The eLectrode ohartber

contained a silver eLectrode, covered with siLver chlorÍde

and potasslum chloride solution. 0n passS.ng the current

the chlor.ide was yeducecl to sllver and the potasslum chlot'1de

incneased in concentration" The increase in weight of the

electrode portj"on was equal to that computed within the

veÌy small- experimental error. Theso correctíons $,ere

fur,tlier supported by L{acÏnnes and T.,ongswot'th(41) who measured

the transference nrrmbers of 0.5 N and 1.0 N potasslum chJ.or'Íde

using dfffenent electrodes whích gave nise to dlffenent

Vol-urne eOf.f.ectionS. The unCOf fected tf,ansfefenCe nrrmbef S

observed differed from each other by 2 per cent but uhen

the volume correctíon was applied, the results dlffered by
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less than .1'pe¡l cent. The psobable errors anising fyom

uncertafntfes ín the denslties and. partlal- molal ;volurnes 1n

the computation of the vol-rmo oorrectlons must therefore

be smaLlislnce this uas an extreme case.

8. The SoLvent--9o¡IggUlgå

The necessity for a correction to transference

numbers due to the conductançe of tho solvenü nì,as first

recognized by Eongswoy¡¡(22). , O, low electrolyte concon-'

tr.ationsr , 
the Ì-npurlties in the solven! act as a skrunt fn

parallel with tho electrolyte soLutj,,on. S$1th the pnecision

attained by the moving boundary method such â correction

ls imperativo. Moreovo¡, a,Simlla¡ solvent correction

shoutd be appli od to the results of Èr'ansference ffioâSurg-

ments mado by all of tho avallable mothods where the

precision warrants.

The magnitude of the corroctÍon nay be determined.

from the conductivity of the solutlon and that of the 
i

solvent¡ âs follovus (2?) . The totaL current, r' is u.¿rr*r

to the sum of the curront carried by the calton, r*, the

anfon, 1-, and the impurities 1n the solvent, il. Thuso

f=fu+1_+11.
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lhe cur,rent carried- b}t ttre cation fs eqr-ral to t+Fl-LV*. in

vrhich C* is the equiva.lents per ml" of the posítive ion,
'V. is the velocity of the positive ion, Á. ls the cross

sectional area of the tu--Oe , anÕ, F is the faraclay" $iriilarly,

å- e C*Flt"V*

and

ii : ru fcivi+H

whero Oi and V1 refer. to the concenì,v'ation and velocit;' e¡

tlle írth lmpu-rit¡r" Tirereforc, îaT a unÍ-unival-ent elec*

trol;rNs, sincç

-11 t1\za" U* v

rryhere C l-s the concentratíon of the electroly'Le in question,

ffulttplication of thj.s equation by

r € ürrÅ.{v* * v:} u- r¿ [trot,

f tror'

mv+¿+ q*Ë-V_*
gÍves

m CFAV+ FA mt* T_* * -:r '+
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Since the mob1l1ty, Ui, of an lon constftuent is gtven by

Vf = EÜt

whe¡'e E 1s the field strength'

AS

The r"atlo f/nA fs tho specific conductance of the solu-tion,

Ksolutj-on, and F fC1U1 fs tho specific conductancs of the

solvent, Ksolvent, lvhi-ch may bo measured independently.

A,ssumlng that tho introd.uctíon of the soLuto lnto the

solution does not alter the concontration and. mobllitles

of the inrpur.ities in the solventr the equation becomes

J.

th,is oquatlon rnay be wrltten

9Ip.+ryr*Zrrur.

A simflar etcpression may be obtalned for T-.

4. The Koh}'ausch Ratto

Kohlnauscn(¿t) rr", polnted ou-t that for a steacly

state with a two-salt bor¿ndary, t1-o relation
¿Ê

cr Ti
cF-

T; = T*(obs.) o T*

i3
must hold whene C1 and 0 are the concentrations of the

indicator lon and the leading lon, respectlvely, and T1
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and T are the corresponding transf erence n'¿mbet s. This

ratio is calLed the Kohlrausch ratio and. the conc.entrati.on

of the indicator ion at a stable boundary has boen called

the adjusted lndicaton or KohLrauscTr solutlon.

Slnce the orlginal relations $ere proposed by

Kohlr.aussh(et) and y,¡"6"y(58) treating ternary fon systems,

extensions to more complex systems have boen made by

Longswor.th(gf ) and by Ðole(ff ¡ "

The nelation for the tennary ion system may be

obtained by consideration of a stable boundar.y which has

movod from a position near a-b to another posttLon c-d 'as

ln Figuro 3, Th-is movement of the boundary r.esults 1n the

replacement of the electrolyte AR whlch ortginally filled
the volu¡re between the two posltions of the boundary by

the lndicator electrolyte BR" The concentration Cii of BR

betrteen a-b and c-d will in general be differont fr.om that

concentratlon Cg when the junotíon is lnftially formed. Th.e

motion of the concontratlon boundary of these solutions,

Cä¿CB w1lf be very slolr in compar.lson vrtth the motlon of

the boundary ÂR/BR and may be neglected. Under the stabl-e

condi.tion, when an additional faraday of current is passed,

the boundar.y at c-d w1ll move to G-f, sweeping through a

voh.me V. The transforence number, T, of the leading Íon
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constituent

The number of equivalents of ion eonstituent B passing tho

the plane c-d per faraday w111 be

has boen shorvn to be

slnce the volume v must be tho same, the lmpor.tant relation
l-s obtained by taklng the ratfo ,

T = Cå,V.

cB T1

Sã = l-'
No speclar assumptions as to the lonlzatfon of the reading

and indicato¡r solutlons have been made. Tho fndlcaton ion
constituont at the boundar.y must movo at. the same nate as

the leading lon constltuent 1n order that th.e boundary

romain sbable. For a gíven concentratlon of the leading

solution thls can oocurr only at one concentration of the

lndlcatotr solution, necessiüating a change of concentratlon

of the lndicaton solution during the stabllization of the

boundary. A,s Kohkaus.¡(Zt) rr*, poínted out, it ís imposslble

for concentnatlon changes to occur" spontaneously in the

lntonlor of a homogeneous solutíon as a result of oleetnolysís

alono. Hence, reglons of changed concentratfon can dovelop

Ti = cBv'

19
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only at the boundar.y and only by the fndlcator solution(tS).

The velocity of a stable boundary hae been shown to be

lndependent of the nature of the lnd.icator radic ur2l ) and'

the concentnatÍon of the leading solution has been found

experímentally to undergo no adjustment(19). The adjust-

mont of the indicatot' solutlon takes place automatically

withln linrits largoly determined by exporilnental conditlons .

5. Disturblng effects at, the Boundary

Hltherto, 1t has tacitly been assumed that no dis-

tur.blng lnfl-uences occur at the boundary. Howevet', in

addftion to the uniform velocity of all the lndividual

¡'adicals in the dir.ee + i 6",n. ¡f tho potentS-a1 gradiento entlrely

rand,om thermal motlon "*ir¿"(15). Tho lattCIr causes inter-
diffusion of the two electrolytes. The passage of the

current through the measuring tube of a transferenee cel-]

devolops a temperature gradíent fr"om the loading solution

to the lndlcator solution since the latter must Ïravo a

highor specifi-c resistance, The rosultlng flow of heat from

the lndlcator to the leadlng solution may be accompanied

by a tendency of the tr¡vo solutions to mix. This tendency

is greater. ln ri.sÍng boundaries where the warmer eolutlon

ls tho lower ofl€.

A second heat effect may arlse from any radÍal

temperature gradl.ent anising from a lag in heat dissipatlon
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to the thorraostat liqutd.. The solution j-n the oentor of

the tube ïrtll have the hlghesb temperatuse and vr¡ill be,

in gener.al, lighter than that along tho walt of tho tube'

This may readíly lead to convectÍon cunrents which vu111

caì-rse enough mixing at a boundary to affect the r,êsülts'

Indeedn with potasslum chlorider/potassÍum permanganate

rising boundarles, these offeots rvere cleanly shown by the

ilpward streamlng of tho colored indicatoo(tr8)'

rn addltlon to the distunblng offects of convection

just discussed., for.ces of dlffusion act at a boundary'

Gradionts of thormodynamio potential arise from the dif-

ferences in concontr.ation 1n successive layers of the

boundary and tend to bring about dlffusion against the

opposltion of the viscosity of tho medlum. However, lt

has boen shou,n theoretically(4l) and verified experfmontally(3l)

that dtffuslon Lnfluences tho thlcknoss of the boundary

but not lts rate of motion.

6. RestorinE Effect

That the boundary remalns stable j.n splte of dis-

turblng effects due to diffuslon and convectlon roqulres

that an appreciable restonlng effect be pnesont. The

change in potentiat gradient at the bound.asy givos r'í se

to thls restorfng effect. Reforence to Flgure 4 utlL
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illustyate thfs effect in the typfcal use of a fa]llng

boundary between l1th-ium chl-onlde and potasslutlr chlorlde.

The lithlum ion has a lower mobillty than tho potassium

lon and the llthium chloride sol-utíon is mone dilute than

the potasslum chlorido solution. The passage of cunrent

must cause a groaten poËential d.rop ln tho ltthir;rn chlor'íde

solutlon than 1n the potassi-um chloride solutlon. Ïf some

of the relatively fast moving potassium ions diffuse or

are carried by convection into the lÍtbium chLoríde reglont

the hlghen potontial gr"adient uil] return them to the

boundary. Tf Lithlum lons dtffuse lnto the potassílxn

chlorido region they uitl move moro slourJ-y' than the potasslum

lons and $riII be overtaken 'oy the moving boundary' Mi-1leo(+0)

predicted that for boundar.ies of th.e bypo acetic acid",/sodlr-m

acotate, sharp boundanies $¡111 occìlr if the hydrogen ion

acts as the ind.icatot' in spite of th.o high mobilÍty of the

hyclrogen ion. fn this case, íf the weak actd diffuses

for.rryar.d lts ioniøatlon 1s tnmediabely repressed and the

diffused aold, ceaslng to carry cur'::ont, uot-tld soon bo

overtakon bY the bounclarY'

Tb.o existence and strength of the restonlng effect

has been strikingly domonstrated by Maclnnes and Cowper'-

¡¡**1¡"(õ6) and by Macfnnes and Longsl¡,or¡¡(41). Ðiffnsion



at the bo;¡rndary uas allowed to occur by stopping the

current, o3, oven more drastlc, by actually revenslng

the directton of' the cunrent.,,0h reslarting the cunrent,

the boundary r.eformed and became perfectly sharp. More-

over, the diffu-sion process d.1d not affect the pato of

raotlon of the boundarY.

24
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The appa¡'atus necessar;ri fcr tne practica.l cteter*

irination. o:f the 'ora.nsfevenoe nurirbe:: oî an eJ-ecì;roi-,¡te by

i;he ¡tovÍng 'bounoe'ryt rße1;hr:c consisis essentialJ-y of (f ; e

rnovS-ng bouncì.ary cel-l , t2) su-iÌ:al¡le electrooes, {¡) aia

a.pparatus for oloservÍng ihe bou-ndary íormed betvieen the

indícator eoluiion and the solutíon u-ncter invesiigation,

{4) a constant clayrenü Ðou-r'ce and. means of zneasurång the

cu-rrent, {5) a neans of 'biming the r¿otion of th.e boundaryu

and {6i a consiant te:nperature therirrosjiåt{41} " å dis*

cussion of eacl: of Ì;hese ccrnponent ¡pa::ts follc$s in d.etaii'

"&p:,Ðar?tus

{a) lhe movirlg -norJ¡roaå:r cel}.9

fr. ut¡.ç:, 'ho observe ti:e .ticÈi-çn of e, bound.ary betiveen

ti,Jo ionie species, fioiÍe fleans af fot-:ning the bound-ary

inÍ'bial}y v,rlbir a rrrinirnur¿ of mixing and diffusion is nece*sary'

åeveral designs of aell-s have lreen used by va::ícu-s inves*

tigatcrs in ihe past' These may be elassifået generally

as {1} sh.eareC bound"airy ce}ls in r"rhictr the ì:oundary {::isi"ng

ty fa-l-ling) is foyraed mechanically by pl.acing the sel-utions

1n contact, and (2i ai-rtogen'ic bou-nc.arit cell s in çhi.ch ti:e

1r

inaicatof sol uj:ion

at the electrode* r\€

farl:ed, by an el eci;rccil.ernÍca.l reacfÍon

the for¡lei type, tlie early cel-ls of
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steor"(55) and of Den¿son(9) uere unsatLsfactory because

of, the use of a gelatin p1ug. This rrlas replaced by a
parchment closur.e by Denlson and Steele(10) and furtho¡
Lmprovod by Macfnnes and Smit¡(+trr 5?.r53). The fír.st actual
sheaning mechanism ïrlas introduced by },[acrnnes and Brfgnaorr(a+)

rrvÍth tater rnodifications by MacTnnes and assocfat"u(2612? r?,8168)

.{l noveL apparatus fot producÍng a sheared borrndar.y was

developed by Atlgood, IeRoy, and Gordor(Z) fn uhich the

essential" featune r¡Jas the uso of a four-way stopcoclc" Sfmple

stopcocks have also found applioatlon(19 r54).

Cel1s producing auËogenlc boundar.ies havo been

designed by Cady and Longslvorth(6) and by teRoy and Gordon(24).

Three cells were used Ín tho course of thls inves-
tigatÍonr (f ) a shoar.ed boundar.y ceLt, (ti) an alr-lock
cell, and (tti) an autogenic ce1L. Each of the cell-s fs
discussed 1n tho follovuing.

greater part of the work described her.e was aiready avail-
able in this &aboratory(4g¡. The desÍgn of the sheaï.ed cell,
cleveloped by ,&llgood, LeRoy, and çordon(2), is shown in
I¡igr:ro 5. TUith the large hollou stopcock, S, tur.ned gOo

(t) Sheared bounêggy_9e11., The cell used for the
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counteÌclockwise froru the posltion indicatod fn the figure,

the leading solution is forcod by air pressure lnto the cell
through Ð and the indfcator. solutlon is forced into the cell,

through C. [he anode and cathode (each mounted ln a ground

glass joint) are placed ln B and 4,. A. clockwtse rotation
of S th:rough 90o forms the junctlon at the bottom of Èhe

graduated tube, T.

The voLume calibnatLon used were th.ose determined by

Rea(49) and are given in TabLe L

voJuüle
Catibrated

2A

6-1
6-2
6^3

Tê.BLE I
voLUuLES 0þ' T]IE SITEIHED BouNDARy cnr.,r^(+g)

luean VoIume
(m].)

0.8?56
0.8076
o.'7392

fn the prosent r¡rork for qualltatlve ínvestigations of the

boundaries aftey the design of Hartloy and; Ðonaldrorr(14) '
lhe design as modified 1s shoun ln Figure 6. The aÍr-lock

method, descr.lbed below, 1s much simpler in openation and

greatly neduced the tíme r.equlred to mako observatlons of

Vo1ume
Jallbrated.

(ri ) -ê!:lr-lock cell. lkte air'-Lock coll was constnucted

5-1
5-2
Ê. t7

tuean voJ.umo
(ml )

o 
" 
8181

0 
" 
7500

0.681õ

Vol-ume
Callbrated,

4-l,
4-P.
4-3

an voirrme
(mt )

o.?510
o.6821
o.6142
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the naturo of the boundany since the dlstance between the

poÍnt of formation of the boundary and tho undistorted

portion of tïro measuring tube was only about 1 cÍlo

The slze of the measurlng tube, T, was chosen to

match closely that of the sheaT'ed boundary coll. Other'

dimensions closely fo]lowed those suggested by Ïlartlelr and.

Ðonaldson.

The borrnoaries wore fonmed in the follor¡ving manner.

The open end of E was fitted uith a short length of pressuro

tubing r¡ith trrvo pÌnchcoclcs attached. The apparatus '\,rlas

washed through and fÍllod with leadlng solutÍon wíth the

uppor plnch-cock olosed and the lor¡ron one half oponed.

Á.fter lnserting a suitable eloctrode in B, and allowing

tlme for thermal equlllbrlr:m of the ce}l with the thenmostat,

.the louer pineh-coclc was compressed to fonce the air eoLr.unn

Ln E into the lower part of T, separatÍng the sol-utlon in
T and C. Observations of the ll¡u"1tt of thls air""coh:mn at

G we:re used, to detect any leaks or volume changos. The

part A C F was thon emptted by suction at A. and F and washed.

wj-th indicator solution frorn A. uith.puction at F. The

suction at F uas always arrested before tho receding moniscus

in C neachod. the junctlon with T 1n order not to dísrupt

the air coLumn. Upon final fillíngr the electrode was



inserted fn A, voltage applled, and the lowen pinch-cock

on E carefully unscrewed untll the air coh-mn had receded

sufftciontly to allow current to flow. A. boundary forms

l¡nmediately and. progressos irp the measurlng tubo.

(1i1) Autogeni-c Ce-11' A, different method of forming

a boundayy is the I autogeniot boundary first usod by Franklln

and cady(l2) 1n liquid ammonia and in aquoous solutton by

Cady and Longswor.th(6) " Figure 7 lllustrates the princtple

of thfs method. The solution r.¡noer investigation is
placed in the tube B closed by tho anode 4,. Vftth praoper

choice of the anode, the indicator solutlon ls formed by

the anode el-ectrolysls reactlon to produce a boundary" The

ions pr.oduced by the electrolysls must not form an insoluble

saft with the anions of the electnolyte Ín the cell. The

choice of the anode 1s limited by the avaÍlability of suit-

able metals wïroso solution produced mrrst possess the

pïropertles nocessary for an inðicator. Nevontheless, the

sf.mpliflcatj-on Íntroduced by'the automatÍo generati-on and

adjustment of lndlcaton solution roconunends iË for use whon

possiblo. Moreover, sheared boundaries often exhtbtt

anamolous behavlour and should alrruays be verlfled by means

of the autogonlc boundaï'y llTlen possible(eo¡.

31
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The tautogenlcf coIl used fn this work followed,

closely tho desÍgn of that used by EeRoy and Gordorr(z+)

and 1s shown in Figune B. Befone use, the appropri-ate

size measurfng tube, I, was graduatod by etchlng, sealed

onto the ceLl, and callbrated vlf th mercury. This 1s dos-

cribed, fn the folLowlng par"agraphs.

A, thin-walIed tube of well annealed. Pyrex tublng

for.med the measur.lng tube, T. Prior to sealing this to the

rest of the cell, the graduatlon manks wero etchod at the

appr.opr.Í.ate place. ThLs was r"eadlly accompllshed by coating

the tube with a unifor.m layer. of paraffin" The tube was

then carefully mounted in a lathe and a ffne cut made 1n

the wax coating by means of a razoxl blade roounted ln the

tool-post of the 1athe. Thris assured a unifotm, fÍne

groove whlch was perpendicul-at to the axLs of the tube.

Subsequent etchfng for' I mlnuto wlth a mixtu-ne of one part

concentrated hydrochlo¡'ic aci-d and one part 48 per cent

hydrofluorlc acid produced" a just perceptlble graduation

mark. These, howevor, wore arnply clear and distinct when

vieuod under expenLmental condltions.

The posltions of the six graduatlon mar"ks are shoïvn

ln Flgure 9. The gr.aduation marks were soparated by 1.5 cillr
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et(cept foy the 15n5 Cm. m|ddle lntervaL. Thus, nÍne Com-

binations of etch marks, each of 1õ.5 cm. or morer and six

of less pf.oclslon are possiblo. lltlith nonmal progresS of

the boundany, sufficient 
. 
time was allouiable botlleen the

timlng operations to make obsenvations of the current,

thermostat temperature, and overall progreÊs of the deten-

mlnati on.

The volr.l¡res r'lere callbrated by the mercury and

cathetometer method. doscr.ibed by Eongswootfr{z?) an¿ suoc€sS-

fu1ly employed by Rea(49). For callbration purposes, a

1 mm. stopcock with a capillary tfp was sealed. to a lO/3O

standand. tapen outer ground glass jolnt, The stopcock and

the standard taper joint \ruere greased spaT'ingly ln such a

manner as to avoid. eontamination of tho mer.cury. lllüth the

capillary stopcock !n place and tho cell held rlgidly f.n

place on its stand, the mercury (mfchoLs melacury metal #tg6Ot

nedistilled. three timos) was drarrln up through the caplllary

by gontle suctlon at C, "4, being closed' Ftlling wlth sucti.on

ensured that no air bubbles $,ere present.

66

The cell- uas lLh:¡ninated from the back by the Light

source ì¡sed 1n observlng the boundary. The posltions of

the morcury in the measuring tube were determlned n'i th a

Gaertner table catkretomoter to t O.OOl cm. dçll vreíghings
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wore made with calÍbrated weights on an analytlcal balance

h.avlng a sensltlvtty of 3.6 divisions peï. mgm. at zeïro

load. Ðetermlnatfons wero car.ried out 1n a room with a

very high celllng which showod satisfactory constancy

(r0.Loc) of temper.ature.

The procedure followed may be illustrated Ín detail
by reference to tTre d.eter.nrination of the voh:me between

etch 6 and etch l- as an examplo. The mer.cury meniseus was

lou¡er.ed to just above etch 6. The weÍghlng bottle, aorr-

taining a small pool of morcury was raised irntir. the tip
of the capillary was partlally furmersed in tTre pool and

the weight of the vueighing bottle obtained. A simtl_ar

uetghlng bottle containing rrlercu.ry uras used as a countor-
poise. fhis was repeated until constant weight (to 0.03 mgn)

ïtlas obtained, ensu.ríng a constant volume of mer.cuny 1n the

capi.llary" The weight of the weighlng bottle and the posi-

tion of the top of tho mer.cury meniscì.1s, the baso of the

meniscus, and the etch marlc v,¡ere detenrnfnod. Mercuny was

then w1ühdnawn dropwÍse to just belolu the etch mark, the

constant weight of mercury obtaíned, and the mercury positfon
again measured. The change in morcury helght was 1n gener.al

less than 1cû1¡ so that the correctlons vrere kept Èo a

minimum. The mercury was then ufthdrawn to Just above the

lower etch mar.k and the procedure repeated,
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fhls procedure iruas necossary roecause of the d1f-

ficu.lty 1n adjustlng tho mer"cury menÍ-scus to coincfde

exactly uith the etch mark and because of the varlatÍon

ln the voh::ne of tho meniscu.s caused. by variation in the

height and the diameter of tho base. The volumes bet$roen

the etchês uere calculatod fr.om the above observatl-ons as

follows. flxe ruain voLume of mercury uithdr.awn fnom just

below the upper etch mank to just above the lor¡rer otch

matk was corr€cted, for lack of coíncidence tn tho etch

manks by uee ol the cathetometer. readings. Slnce the

radlus of the tube was appr.oxlmately !.2 mm. and the height

of tho meniscl 0.45 0.65 ww. e the menisci were consídered.

as parabaloids of volumo v = rrr?lt¡ï, r¡uhe¡'e r is the radlus

of tho base and h ls the helght of the meniscus(49¡. From

the woight of mercury uithdrawn near each etch mark, tho

aveïaage cross-sectional arêa was detenmi.ned fon oach etch

mark. The volume not lncluded in the nrain volume of mercuny

could then be readlly calculated f¡'om the distance of the

etch roark fvom the mercury posítion.

The weights of mercury were converted ínto volumes

frorn tables o1' spocil'ic volume data in the Hanobook of

Chemistry and Phy'sics(1õ). These tables give the cor.rected

voiumes of glass vessels from the weíght of the contained

mercury when weighed in air with b¡.ass weights at vanious

temper.atulf es.



The results of the callbration are given fn a

followÍng section.

(b) Elgctrodes

The electrodes used in aJ.I experimenrs Tuith the

sheareo boundary cerr Tuere silver and silver. chloríde as

anode and cathode, respectlvely" Thre former was prepared(49)

by etectroplating sllver onts a .L5 nmr. sqrlare platinum

gauue formed into a spherÍcal shell-. The solution was

prepared f¡'om 2 gms. agNOg and 12 grsr IIIr4N0g dissoLved ln
õoo nl, of uater' i.\ solution of KCN was added, untiL tho
precipítated AgcN just dÍssolved and the final volume made

up to 600 nJ.. ELectroJ.ysís was carrÍed out at 3 ma. at
6ooc unttl sufflciont silver was deposited., The electrode
was rinsed repeatedly in oistilled water and loft in slowly

circulatíng distil1ed water.. Fr.iot to uso, the electrode

vuas ínmensed ln the solution to be investfgated.. sirver
chlo¡'fde electrodes wore pr.epared by chroridizing the werl
vuashed sílver. etecùr.ode in a 6 N Hcl sorutlon for two hour.s

at 6 ma' These were washed with dist;ilIed. water and stored
fn the solution to be lnvestigatod"
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Two types of cadmlum ar¡odes \¡vere used wfth the auto-
genic cell. The lnitial type was machined from cadmiu¡r metal

which had been yaptdly fused" The machfned plug of cadnris¡1
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ïuas cemented. into place using De Khotinsky coment.

Blectroplated cadmÍum rnas al-so used. as an anodo.

Folloluing the pnocedure of Crelghton and l{ooh-luo (B), cadmlum

ïias plated onto a platinrim uiire base from a bath contalnlng

8.5 gms. Cd(On¡, anô. 'ô3.2 gms. KCN i.n 250 m1s. of solutlon.

A uniform deposit was obtained using 2 volts fov this

operatlon.

(c ) Curf çq!__¡su-pp_ltr

numbor determinationo the number of coulombs of electnicity
requÍred for the boundary to move through a known voli.me

must be detenmined to an accuracy consistent with the other

moasured. qrantltles. Early workers(gor¡e) used mic:ro-coulometers

but th.ose had limtted appltcabÍltty bocause of the small

quantities of electricity ínvolved. Mot'eover, rnultiple

coulometers are necessary lf the full advantage of all the

volume combinations is to be utilizod. ThÍs method has now

beon complotely discarded in favour of sl-muLtaneous measure-

ments of the current and the time.

The uovoment of the boundary in the measuring tube

of a moving boundary coLl causos an increase in the total

cell rosÍstance as the leading solutions llocossarlly havfng

(f ) Çpae!ep!_ curye4-!-r_ggUle-tor.. Tn a transforonce



a higher conductivity, is replaced by a solution of lower

conductivity. Some suitablo ar:xfliary apparatus must be

adopted to maintain the curuent independent of the resls-

tanco of the cell"

A constant current supply capable of maintaining

oun:,ents up to 4 ma" constant to Q"oZdf was developecl in

the cou-rse of this investigatÍon. A need for this became

evident when 1n protiminany rivo:lk the constant current

supply avai-lable ui-thin this Laboratony(40) afa not gÍve

the degree of stabi]lzation desfred'

Var,Íous mechanic¿ (07, +o ¡ and eLectronic (+rt+rz+)

devtces have been d.osigned to maintain the current constant

at any desired value Índependen't of the load resistance.

In gonenal, houever, those are too cirmloorsome or require the

use of extensive batteríes. Thre circuit adopted, shown in
F5-gure 10, ruas qrrite similar to that of LeRoy and Gordon(?)

and also that of Hartley and Ðona16*orr(t+) but doos not

reqr-rÍre the use of a large bank of batteT'Les.

The hlgh voltago supply used was the original one(+gi

wlth the vol-tago regulating soctíon riemoved to provlde ân

Íncreased plate voltage as high as 775 volts. The un-

4L

negulated. voltage from the ?f soctlon filter riuas appli

directly to the load in series uith the regulator
!É-f,lv ttì ''"

ilnê. .{
!:i t8
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Any l1ne voltage fluctuation and any residual ripple from

'bhe filter. appeared at the plate of the 6AC7 regulator

tube. For the pnesent case, this ls not se¡.ious since the

voltage drop aoross the load must change by a much gneater

amount during a transference numben deterrnj.naüion d.ue to

the chango in ceLl rosistance. The stabillzation is based.

on the fact that the plate current of a pentode tube is
almost independent of plate voltage beyond a minlmum val-ue

of plato voltage. To improve the constancy of tho plate

cunrent t à eathode biasing resiston of large magnltudo

uas included so that any change 1n plate current nrust

result ln a relativsly large change in tube blas 1n such

dLrection as to counteract the ch.ange fn plato curront.

Thus, evon a substantial lncrease of ::esistance ln the

tr.ansferonce celL tfn series wÍth the plate cfrcult) uil].
resi.rlt in a very small decrease in plate current because

the ffi, drop across the cathode roslstor wiJ.l become smaller

and Ïrence decroase the negatlve bÍas on the gríd.,

The 6AC7 tube uas selocted bocause its cunrent

handllng capacity rruas suited to the currents employed,

and its hfgh tr.ansconductance makes the responso to small

changes in gnid þias retatívely largen Because the tube

ulLl not pass appreciable curront ff the grid is gneater

than a fer¡ volte nogatlve , ib was neeessary to put suffiolent
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positive potontial tn the grid ciscult to raiso the grld

potentlal to approxlmatoly tl:at of the cattrode. Variation

of the cathode resistor., the screen voltage, and the gr'ld

voltage can then be used to adjust the plate cu¡ront to

any desired value. Tho Screen voltage was naintained. by

a battery connected betrmeen scroon and cathode. Some

consideraùion was given to the use of an electronlcally

regulatefl voltage source to furnj-sh screen voltago, but

etcpeï.ience has Éhostn that the batterÍes cou-ld supply the

sma}l screen current (less tllan 1 ma. ) lvitbout noticeable

pola::izatlon.

The circuit included a dulTnny load resÍstor, Rl, of

approximately the resistance of tho.coll. A WaFm-üP period'

of at least an hour was aLlowod dur:ing wk:-lch tlme tho

magnitude of the current was set and tho degree of control

tosted by simulating the actual nesistance ch.anges e)cpected'

duning ttre ¡.un with tho contlnuously variabLe dwr:riy resisto3n

Typical performance d.ata Of the r.egulator are given

in Table fV Later tn this thosis.

-:.-l:.,::i¡ -:::. I r:-lr.!

through the transfenonce

potential droP across a

(ir) tof
cell Tl¡as determined

calibrated reslstor

The current flowing

from the

1n sories uith
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the celL' The resistons used' were obtained from the

GeneralRadloCompany,andhadnominalresístancesof

lOO ohms (type 500-d) and 1OOO ohrns (type 500-h) ' These

had boen callbrated' p::eviousty(49) and the values given 1n

Table IÏ.
T$"BTË TI

CAI:IBRATEDVfILUES0FSERIIISn$SISTÛRS

-+-|-_
ance in

value absolute ohms'

a, Leeds and Northrup typo K-l potentiomoter (seriaL

No. 6116?) was used to measure tho potential dnops as

compared rn¡ith an Eppley Standard ceLl. (No. õ96656). The

vo}tageofthlsoelll¡vasredetermrinedbycomparisonwith

an Eppley $tandand cell necently certified"' TTre potentiometer

I¡ias compared against a Rubj-con Type B high preclsion poten-

ttometerbymeasuringoneac}rinstrunentthepotential

d.nopacrossavariableresistanceconnected.acr"ossa2vo}t

wet cell. f-tte timit of error ln the Rubicon potontiomoter,

asspeclftedbythemanufacturers,lncluÖingresioualêrrors

as r¡ro11 as calÍbration errors Was O.O1;"/o of tho readlngs 1n

this fângo.

lOO 99.961
1000 999.8



(d) 0bservatlon of the boundary

The dÍffer,enco in nefractive indicos of the leading

and lndicator solutions permit the looundarles to be readlly
observed using a relatively simple optical system. The

appanatus used lr¡as introduced by Macfnnos, Covrperth.waite,

and Huang(Ae) and was successfully modifled by gu"(+9) tn
this Laboratory. The pnincipre 1s fLlustrated in Figure 11.

The light source, S, ïr,as a blackened cylinder containfng

a 100 watt ltght bulþn A rectangular s1ít I cm. by 6 cm.

on the end of the cyllnder. was oover.ed with a rtKleenixlr

tissuo to pr.ovide dfffuse light. llì*rl:en the r.elative posltion
of tho source, the boundary, B, and the telescope, T, are

such that total reflection occurs at the boundary as sl:iown,

the boundary apÀeealas âs a bright line on a dark backgnound.

If the source and the teLescope aïe fn the same plane ås

the boundary, the latten appears as a dark lfne on a brfght
background. The adjusfuent of the ltght soutsco luas facLli-
tated by mounttng it on a fnameuork which couJ-d be moved

upuar.ds or downwards smoothLy by a chain and sprocket clrive

actu-ated from the observert s position.

The Schller.en scannlng technique, or.iginally developed

by tongs,¡ortfr(2g ) foo study.ing the electrophoresis of
proteins has provided a powerful tooL with ulhich to fnves-

tigate fn detalL the moving boundar.Íes. Information

46
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concerníng the magnitude and distríbutlon of the gradients

1n the boundary and tho manner ln uhich these vaTy wíth

current has boen obtained by Longsworth(go r1Lr32) , However,

for boundar.ies encountered. 1n this research the rolatively
simple optical system employed was entirely adequate.

(e) l/Ieastrrenent of !þe liqe
The standard of time usod was an Elgin ttrailr'oadrl

watch certffied by Blrks Jerrel]or.s (IitrÍnnipeg) to be accut'ate

to 15 seconds ín a week. Ëesser periods of about threo

hour.s ïvere checked repeatedly by means of bt'oadcasted time

signals (Tilashington, D.C" ), the deviatÍons found being

negligible. The exact mornent at uhich the boundary arr'lved

at an etch mark was lnterpolated by means of beats from an

electric metronome obtal-ned, from the Central Scientiflc
Company and calibratod against the Elgin watch(+g). After.

the initiaL deter.minations, tho use of tho metronone was.-dis-

continuod since the time at whích the boundary reached

an etch mat'k couJd not be estimated ureLl enough. A, stop-

watch callbrated against the standard of time üas subse-

quently used by setting lt 1n motÍon at the momont that

tho boundary reached the etch mat'k and stopping 1t at a

known time. The probable error $as estimated at a 0.5 sêcs.



Althougir transferenco nr:rrrbers do not change critlcally

r¡¡ith temperature, fluctuations of temperature of the l;hermo-

stat may glve nise to setlous temperature gradients whicÏr

cau-so convectlon stirring and density stinring of the

solutions in the cell. Erroneous t'esults or dostruction

of the boundary may resrrlt, as welì as displacement of the

boundany due to changes in voh:rne of tho electrode chambers

frorn the¡"mal expanSion or contraction. Slmilarily, und.ue

vibratlon of the ce}l has been shourn to Ïravo undesir"able

effects (58) 
.

fhe thermostat bath used successfully Ín the first

investigatfo¡(49) was employed in the present wot'k. [hls

consisteO of a copper bath, with partial glass r¡rindows on

opposite sidos, filled with tBayoL Ft a thormostatfng

llquid of water" whito nrinenal oil i:aving low viscosity and

low fLash point. Conttnol was ach.ieved by means of a merculay

thormorogulator and rnechanlcal relay controlllng a knife

heater. The addition of a constant hydrostatíc head to the

cooling system greatly facilitated the regulatlon. The

stir.r.er motor stand rested dfu'ectty on the floor fn order

that any vibrations would be dampod out without being

communi-cated to the bath and cel-l-. The total fluctuation

( f ) Tempelatur e-contr-ol
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during any one run was generally ]ess than O.OO5OC as

determined by moans of a Beckmann thermometeru A certifiod

platinum resistance thermometer was used to set the Beckmann

thermometer.

2. Prepara-lion of chemicals

In ali_ high precislon electrochemical measurementso

the purity of the rnater.ials used 1s of utmost iatportâfloe'

Accur.ato concentrations mad.e up by weight require that the

saLts be completely anhydr"oltS. These conditions rruere met

adequately in the sal-ts used in this uork" For use as

indicator solutions in moving boundary rneasurements, the

salt concentratlon can be varied within lfmíts so that less

precision is demanded'

(a) Potessiuqghlprlée
The potassiurn chloride usod was that preparod by

3s*(+o) ana used 1n previou-s investigatlons. It was

prepared by twtce recrystalli zing Dlerek Reagont grade

potassium chlor"id.e (maximum Ímpurlties of 0,'06/") from

conductivÍt5z water. Afte:: dryÍng.at }lOoC, the salt TTas

fused. fn a platinum crucible. Thls yielded a complebely

anhydrous, neutr.al salt(+Z). Ït was stored i.n a ground'

glass stopperod bottle j-n a desiccator.



I¡Ierck potassium iodate uas recrystallized twice

fyom conductlvity water, â,ftet the lnitlal drylng, 1n

vacuo, the salt was finely pulverlzed 1n an agate mortar,.

Ït was stored over anhydrous caLcium chloride until reqr"lired

for use.

(c) Annonlum ni.trat-e

The arumonium nitr.ate ïvag supplied by Dr. Ë. Kartzmark

of this Laboratory. ft was the commercial saft (?) which had

been recrystallized and drÍed for tr¡uelve months over con-

centnated sulfuri.c acid"

(a) .&¡ruronlum propionate

A voh:me of 100 ml. of pr"oprlonic acid (Eastman

Or,ganlc Chemicals) was neutrallzed with a sltght oxcess

of ammonlum hydroxide and evaporated to dryness. Th.f.s

$râs recrystalized fr.om ethyl al.cohol and dr.ied over calciu¡r

chLoyide.

(b) Potassium lodate
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(e) Ánmoniurn salÍcyLate

Sallcylic acÍd was neutrallzod with a slight eiËcess

of arrnonium hyoroxlde and tho precipitated ammoniurn salicylato
filtered off by suction. After a subsequent recrystallizatfon
from sllghtly basíc conductivity water, Í-t vuas dr.ied. over

cal-cLum ch].ot Íd.e.



(f ) Anmonium 5, 5-dinitrobenzoate

The ammonium .$;-Þ=dinÍt¡.op-enzoate Ìvas prepared. by

th.o method of lr/icMastor and Godlou"(++) by passÍng NHg gas

into an ether solution of the acid. A whíte, anrorphous

powder having a slight yellowish tinge was procipltatod.

Th.e salt ïras obtalnod by suction filtration fr.om the

ethe¡.eal soLu'bion, fu:rther purified by recrystaliization
from conductívtty water., and stor.ed over calcirxn chlor.fde

aftor oven drylng. McMaster. and Godlove found that the

salù was not deliquescent and was stabl-o in dr.y air" An

aquoous solution was neui;ral and did not h)'drolyse even on

long standing.

(g) A¡raonium iodate

Iodic acid was neutnalfzod uíth a sltght excess of

armronium hydroxide and the precfpftated sal.t filtered of,f

by suction. A r.ocrystallization from conducttvf ty water'

was made and the ammonlum iodate oven dried before stonlng

over calcium chl-oríde"

(h) Cadmium nitrate
Cadmium nitnate (Mer.ck Roagent grade) was of high

purity and was r-rsed without further ;ourificatLon. The

analysts supplfed showed a maæimuin Ímpurity of O .O7/" v¡ith

no cati-ons of higher mobility present.
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3n Preparation of Solutions

All weights used Trrere cal-ibrated in terrns of a

standard set certified by the NatÍona1 Reseal.ch Council

of Canada. Buoyancy corrections ïJere mado 1n all cases.

(a)leadine solutlon

The leading solutions uere pr.epar.ed.by weÍght by

adding water to a hnoun rirreÍght of salt. The final weight

of solution was deter.mlned rather than adding a trrnown wefght

of vrate¡.. ThÍs perrnltted the use of some of the water to
rÍnse the containey in w?:-ich the sal-t was ueighed, and.

l-osses of water by evaporatfon during the prepar.atlon of

tho solution cause no error. Volume concontratÍons were

eal-cul-ated. from the weight concentrations using the density

data ln the Inter.nationaL CriticaL Tables(fZ¡.

(io) Indlcato-¡r- solution
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The Lndicator solutLons were made up 1n callbr.ated

25O ml-. vol-umetric flaslcs, The appr.opriate woight of dr.y

salt was dissoLved ln conductfvity water,

4o Pr.ocedune for Cell FflLing

The celLs were filled u-sfng the nitrogen pressu.re

technique recornmendod by ållgood, LeRoy and eor¿on(2)

as shown fn Figul e L2, Cylinder nÍtr.ogen was passed

thnough a bubbler of concontrated sodíur'i hydr.oxide to
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vemove carbon dioxLde and saturated r¡¡Íth uater by passing

through trir¡o vuater bubblers. The water aspLratot and the

rate of nitrogen flow wero ad.justod to malntafn a slightly
reduced pressure of about 500 nnn Hg. A,,fter degasslng, a

posi.tive nitrogen pressure was used to force the solutÍon
lnto the cell o

[he leading solution of t]re sheared cell was filled
thnough D, Figure 5, so that the measuring tube was weLl

washed uith the solutlon iryhlLe fÍ]ling tho anode chanrber"

The nouly silvered anode, which had been resting tn part
of the leading solutfon to be used was then carefully
seated lnto place and fl-rml-y held Ín place with springs.
stop-cock gnease whtch had been repeatedly extracted. with
hot conductivíty water was used as a tubricant. The a,g-Agcl

cathode was sÍmÍlaníly intr.oduced into the cathode chamber.

after f1l]ing with j-ndicator. solution. The latter sorution
was pipetted lnto the coll.

The autogenic cell vlas fLlled by introducing a fine
tube through B reaching to the anode, $olutfon was srorruly

forced through the fine tube, up the nreasuring tube and.

into the side aTrm. The tube 'was slowly withdrawn when the

cell- was aLmost full, fi-Iling the measurlng tube. The

opening B rryas closed q,ith a nubber stopper.. A, stl_ver

chlorfde electrode was used as cathodeo



5.

The cond.uctance and density of a 0.06 N and" a

O.l-O N solution of arcmonÍum õr5-dínÍt:robenzoate were

measured to enable an appT"oximation of the proper inclicatot'

concentration to be made. å Campbell-Shackelton bnldge

available in this Laboratory(?) ïras used for conductance

moasurements. Ðensítles ïrere determíned with a ÏVeld

pycnometer of õ ml. capacfty, oallbrated ulth distilLed

wator.

The soLuloility of ammonirxn 5r5-dínitrobenzoato fn

uator at 25oC was determinod aften equilibnatlng the salt

for twenty-four hou-rs by stir.rlng the thermostatod solu-

tion inlith excess sotld. $amples for gravÍmetric analysis

of the saturatod soLution v{ere obtalned. through sintered

glass filters. The weigh.t of t'esidue from a known weigþt

of satu.rated. solution was obtaÍned by slowly evaporating

off the watet and heating to constant weight at lt0o0.

The data and resul-ts are 1ísted in Table VI of the

next sectlon.
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6. Transference Nu"mber Measut'ements

(a) 3q

The transferenoe numbens of potassium chloride have

beon welJ- Ínvestlgated(ZrZ7) and the data are very accurately
knoun. Independent Ineasurenonts of the transfer.ence numbet

of the ch-Ioride íon Ín potassfr.u chroríde rnay sorlve as a
check on the over.alL method of procedure and the performance

of the apparatus. Runs 1, 2, 3, qe 24, 4l to 44¡ and. 52

using potasslum ioclate as lndicator were carr.Led out on thfs
salt dur.ing the investigatlon for this putpose.

(b)

The prellmlnary rneasurenents on the system ammonlum

nitrate/ammonlum 5r5-dinltrobenzoate ln the sheared boundary

celL showed progression of the rate of movement of the

boundary uith no appearance of an adjustmont range of tho

índÍcatov. Runs f9, 22, and 2õ Trlere made with ammonium

chloride and ammonir:m 5r 5-dinitrobenzoate to test the
properties of the la'b'ber lndicator. The transference
nu¡nbet's of aro¡ronium chtoride were established. by Longswor¡3r(ZA¡

using the moving boundary method.. This ammonium salt thus

enabled an independent check on tho propor.tles of the

i5r5-dinitrobenzoate ion fon use as an indlcator.

s7



(c)

ammonium nltrate boundaries uas lnltlatod nith an lndicator

search ln wkrlch the ananonium salts of proprionio acld,

salícyl.1c acíd, and l3r5-d1nítrobenzofc acÍd. uere used.

These incllcators were tosted Ln the sheared boundary cell
(runs 6 to 1O) and 1n the ain-lock coll. Of these, the

anrmonir.m ör 5-dínitrobonzoate seemed. most promising for use

as an lndÍcator,

(i1 ) Ârimonl.um õ. 5-dlnitrobenzoate inòicator, Shearod

boundaries using arnn'ronium õ, 5-dinLtrobenøoate as indicator.

were studfed. systematicaliy with 0.1 N ammonli.m nltrate and

the complete range of indicator concentratl.on from 0.01 i\Ï

to 0"1 N. These wer4e lncludod 1n Runs 11, L2, L3, 15 to 18,

20, 2L and 25 to õ0.

.&rmronli:m

(1) Pr,oLÍminary indicato¡'s. The

nitrate sheaÌed boundaries

lnvostigation of
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with a cadmium anode givo rise to boundarios 1n which the

cadmflm salt fotms tho lndicator. [krus, the nature of sn

au'bogenlc boundary may be investigated by using the proper

concentratíon of the cadmium salt in a rising boundary.

Runs 31 to 55 rtero undertaken wfth 0.1 N anmonium nftrate

and concentrattons of cadrnium nitr.ate vat'ying ar.ourid the

Kohh.ausch ratio for this purpose.

(iÍí) Cadmium nit¡.ate indicator, érutogenic boundaries



been used wlth success in rlsing boundarl-"r(2r2'l) . ïn the

pnesent wot'k, amnronfum nlbnate/ammoníu¡r Íodato boundar.íes

weï€ investfgatod wtth 0.05 N arnmonium nitr.ate and, varylng

concentr.ations of ammonlum lodate fn Runs 45, 46, bO and

51.

(d) A+togentc boundaries

(fv¡ An_mronlum iodate lndÍcato¡. lhe iodate ion has

the potassium ion ln potassium chl-orido was measur.ed. in the

autogonic celI to ch.eck the calLbnation of the cell and to
test tho dosign of the anode. Runs 56 to 40 wene mado wíth
0.1 N potasslum chlor.ide using a cadirium anode machi-ned

from fused cadm-tum metal as descr.ibed previously.

(if ) .&nunonLr-u.r nltrate. The autogenic cell was used.

to measure the transfe:rence number of the amlronium lon Ín
o.05 N a¡monlum nltrate. The plated cadrnlu¡'r electr"ode

descr.ibed fn a ¡r evious section was used. Th:ree runs
(Runs 4'1, 48, and 49) were made.

(f ) Pptagsi.u¡n chloride.
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The transference ni:¡rber of



TTT. DåTA A1[Ð RESULTS

f¡o faci]itate the d.lscussion Ín the next section

and 1n line v¡ith tJ:e devolopment of the expenimontal pat't,

the ¡.esults of this investigation are pr€sented. Ïrore in

the following old.er: (1) calibration of the autogenic

cell, (2) (a) typieal peyformance of the constant cuyrent

supply, (b) comparison of the Leeds and. NortÏrrup Type K-l

potentlometer, (ø) properties of the arr:monlum 5r$-dlnitro-

benzoate lndlcator solution, and (¿) transference n¡Ïrber

measur4ementg '

Tho resu-Lts of the transference number moasurements

have beon classifiod fur"thor l-nto the types of boundaries

Ínvostigated: (a) potasstum ehlor'1de with potasslum lodate

as indtcaton !n i;he sheared boundary collo (b) ar:monlum

chlor.ide ln the sheared boundary celt using ar¡rnonlum 5r5-

dinitrobenzoato as indica'bor, (") ammonlum nÍtrate 1n the

sheared cell usJ-ng as lndÍcators (i) a:rmon¡¡n proprionate

and arnmonlum salicylate, (if ) amnoniu:n 5,5-dinftrobonzoate,

(ffi) cadmfr:m nitnate, and (iv) anmonlum iodate, and,

flnally (d) autogenic boundar.Íes with (í) potassium chlorlde,

and {li) ammoniurn nf trate.



1.

The results of the callþration of the nine vo}:mes

aïe listed 1n Table TIf. Each determination Ís the mean of

at least two deterr¡rinations.

T&B},T] IIT

VOTUU]E CAåIBRATIAN OF "&UTOGT]NIC CELL

Calibration of tho Autpgenic e€lf

VoLume
Callbrated

6-1
6-2
6-3

luean
Volume

ml^

(2 ) Curr.ent Supply

(a) The cu¡.rent reEulatpr

The data from two representative runs usÍ-ng the

constant cut¡'ent regulator are Ín Table fv.

TABLE TV

o.9L'12
0.8485
0.7956

Volumo
Callbr.ated

61

5-1
õ-2
5-6

IVIean
Vohime

ml .

TYPTCAL PERFORJVIJTNOE OF TffE

Time of tun, hours
Initial load resistance, oÏ¡ms
Flnal load neslstance, ohms
Minlmr¡¡a cunnent¡ iltâ.
Iüaxlmr.m current, tB.âr
Maximum deviatlon from mean
"Avenage Deviation from xûean

o "8472o.77gl
Q.YII25

Vo].ume
CalLbrated

4-r
4-2
4-3

lvlean
Volume

o.'1765
0. ?0?6
o ,6422

CURRENT REGUI,A,TOR

Tr.taL l Tr.lal 2
2 2"5
70K 100K
90K 155K

2.2592 2 ,2587
2,2589 2.2593
o .Qt6% o "or4%o.oo5,% o.QQr,,/"



Comparable stabllization uas achÍoved

from On4 ma. to 4 ma. Cur.ronts outsid"e thls
oncounteT.ed^.

(b) Cpmparison of the _Leedq and No:rthrup Typo K-l
potentlometef

The potential dJ-ffer.ence in the rånge 0.4 to 0.6 volts
measurod on the Leeds and Northrup Type K-l potentiometor

and on the Rubicon Type B potentiometer. are given in Table V,

TABT,E V

62

for currents

range were not

erence potentÍometer.
(Ruutcon)

r O.OOOOI Vo]'t

0.60457
0.4gg4g
o.46745
o.43402
o ,42426
o.41410
o.40412
0, 40194

C0MPARr,$ON 0F POTENTTOIITETERS

(5)

ompar.ed potent
Leeds & Nor.thr

The conductivity and density of 0.06 N and O.1 N

solutions and the solubil lty of an:monium õr 5-dinltrobenzoate

in water at 25oC were determined in order to evaluate the

å 0,O0OO1 Volt

o.60455
0.49851
o.46',745
o .43402
Q .42423
o .4:J.407
Q.40411
o " 40l-92

ometer Dt
6116?

erence

ll.V r

-o,02
+0.02
s0.00
¿0.00
-o"05
-o.oõ
-o. 01
-0.02
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suitabiilty of this'satt as an indicator for sheared. bound-

aries wíth anmonium nltrate. These data are lÍsted in
Table VI together with the equivarent conduc'Lanc"*(tS) ana

the denstties(1?) of anuironium nitr.ate for comparisofi.

TABT.Ë VT

DENSITIES AND CONDUOTIVITIES 0F t\]'\/lMONIUlfi 5, 5-DINITROBEiIZOATts
f\ND Af'flMONIUïd NfIB^&$g A.T 25oC.

oncentna

o.05924
0.09991
O.252¿t

on

-;r Solu-bility of be.n:aoate.

(+) Transforence Number lVleasurements

The resul-ts obtained for each series of transference

number measurements are tabulated in this sectfon, Rather

than presenting all the exper.imental data r.equir.ed for each

determination, for conciseness, only the concentrati-on of

the leading solution, the indicator solution, the average

cutrent, the observed tinle, and th.e computed t¡.ansference

numbers are given. Vürere graphical integratfon was employed,

the average cut'rent gíven is for the interval 6-4. The

volume and solvent correctj-ons have been made uhere they

are appllcabl-e,

0 ,99go
l- "00031. 0051

L26 "3L22.8
l-14.9



(a)

'Ihe transference

chloride ion i.n O.O1 Ne

are sunmratized in Table

silver fonms the closed

The data used for thts computatlon *"o*(2?)

nurnbor determinations of the

O.O5 N, and 0.1 N potassfum chlorlcle

VII. The vol"u.rrre change, AV, wh.on

anodo 1s given by

av ã v6g - v*gct * TK ilcl

Vt.,'cl-l = 25oB rnl.

The soLvent correction, given ¡v * t-þlg-ggg , was computed
Ksolutlon'

from the measured conductances when they were sÍgnificant "

V{ic}

vag

64

Ë 46,65 + 5.Pl Jñ n].r/inole

e ].0.õ nrl'

(o)

Runs 19, 22, and 25 rivere made in the sheared boundary

cell using 0.1 N a¡monium chlorlde as the leadfng solution

and O.O5 N ammonfu.:m õr5-dinitrobenzoabe as the lndicator

solutlon. Tho results of Run 2? were inval-id because of

gassing at the anode and have not been included. The data

for Runs 19 and.23 are presented in Tabl-e VIII. [he

chlovíde
undar
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TABIÃ V]T

POT"A.SSTUM cH.I,oRrDE,/TOIASSTU}I TODATE STIEAREÐ BOUNÐARTES

Run No.

CtçCt ( equiv"/liter )

cKfo5(equiv. /ttter)
IViean Curr.ent (ma. )

Time (sec.) 1 4
L5
16
24
25
26
3-4
35
36

I

0"09965 0,09926 0.0999Ê 0.09958

0.1000

4"l.65

l-obs L 4
15
16
24
25
26
3-4
35
3-6

1)

o . Lo00

4,L44

3398
3703
6964
3093
3398
3659
2784
5089
õ550

o 
" 
5104

o " 5105
0.5105
0.5099
0.5101
0.5102
o,5098
0.5098
0.5101

0 " 5l_o1

0.0002

0. o00L

0.5104

0.5101

õo86
339L
3653
2784
õ089
5s51

4

0.1000

4.L63

3Atl-
õ?18
3980
3LO4
34ll
3673
2795
5ta2
5364

0.5096
0 " 5094
o .509 6
o .5092
0.5092
0.5094
o, 5090
0 .5088
0.5094

0.5096

0.0002

0.0001

0.5096

0. 5Lo1

I\[ean

VoI- . Cott,ec tion

Solvo Correction

T- corr"ected

,_(z,zv)

24

0.l_000

3.924

3535
õ8õ6
4lfi2
5].99
352'0
3796
2882
3203
3479

Q.5202
0 .5L94
0.5188
o.5209
o.5202
0.5195
o.5218
o. 5208
o.5202

o.5?a2

0.0002

0.0001

0.5205

0.5L01

o " 5106
0.5106
0 .5105
0.5093
0.5092
0.5094

0.5099

0.0002

0.0001

0.5102

o.5l_01

4T

o " olcl-2

0.00700

0.41-oo

319'l
35L6
3786
2g'14
5190
3463

0.5086
o.5085
0.5080
0.5090
o " 5086
0.5084

0. 5085

0.0000

0.0014

0.5099

0. 5098
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fåBT.rÌ VIT (continuod)

POTA"SSTUM CItuûRIDE/POTASSIUTTI :CODA,TE SI{EAREÐ BOUNÐI\RIËS

Run No.

cKcl (equiv./11ten)

ctclog ( equlv./liter )

Mean Current (nra. )

Time (sec.) 1 4
lËJU
16
24
25
26
34
65
36

42

o.09986

0 
" 
0?016

3.'7 496

3724
406l.
4345
3586
3723
4007
3046
33e6
366?

0.5182
o.5l'17
0.51-79
0.5182
0.51??
0.5L8o
0. 5182
o,51?6
0.5180

0.5179

o 
" 
0002

0.0001

0.5182

0.5101

T- obs. I 4
1-5
16
24
25
?6
34
fzE

çl

36

46

0 "04979

0.04006

2 "r1',lo

3r96
3480
3726
2906
5190
3436
26L4
2898
3L44

0. 5196
0.5188
0.5L86
0 " 5184
o. 5L8B
o.518?
0.5185
0.5188
0.5188

o.5LB7

0. o00L

o,0005

0.5191_

0 " 5100

44

0.009860

o.0Lo00

Q .4]-,J-97

33Tö
5610
5863
30l-+
5õO9
3562
27LL
5006
3259

o,5232
o.5234
o.52õ5
0.52õ1
o,5234
Q,5236
o.5232
Q.62â4
o.5238

o.5234

0.0000

0 
" 
o014

0.5248

0 
" 
5098

Mean

Vol. Correction

SoLv. Correctfon

T- corrected.
,¡-(z rzv)

5?,

0.09981

0 .07000

3,4132

3979
4336
4640
3678
4035
4639
3265
36t2
6916

Q.5?..3+
o.5232
o.ö233
o,5232
o.6232
Q.5234
o,5232
o.626l.
a "5235
o "õ236
o.oo00

0.0014

Q,524',1

0. 5101



TAB]JT VTÏÏ

"al&t ONruM cHL 0R rD3/Aivnvi0Nlulu 5, 5 -Ð TNrJR OBENZ üA.TE
S}EAEEÐ BOUI{DARÏES

Run No.

civn+ct (oqulv ./tttøn)
clun+n (equlv. /riber)
Moan Curr.ent (ma. )

Time (sec.) 1 4
15
16
24
25
26
34
3-5
3-6

T- obs. I 4
1-5
1-6
24
?,5
26
3-4
35
36
Mean

Vol. Correction

Solv. Conrectfon

T- corrocted"

*_ (zz)

'to

0.099?9

0.05000

õ. õL8

426t
4638
4969
5876
4253
4584
3489
5866
4L97

o.5114
0.5118
o. 511õ
0.51]1
0.51L7
0.5112
o. SLoB
o. 5114
0.5111

o.511õ

0.000õ

o. o00L

0 
" 
5117

0.509õ

67

23

0. 09988

0.o5006

2.69ã

5210
56?6
60?6
4737
5203
5605
426].
4727
5t27

0.5154
0"5154
0. 5].5õ
0.5154
0.5155
0.5154
0.5155
0. 5154
0.5156

0.5154

0.oooõ

0.0001

o.5158

0.5095



volume change is glven bY

where

. 7 NHact = 36.26 + 1.86 tfr m1./rno1e(zz) '

( c ) An::monfu:m nitrate sheared, bounda:rles

âV=VAg-Vgg6t+TNH4

cator.s used with 0"1 N al'monlurn nitrate were arnmonium

pr.oprionate at curronts of 4 ma. to 6 ma. (Runs 61 7 and 8)

and arunonium salicylate at cuïrents of õ.5 ma.'to 5.8 ma.

(nuns 9 a¡¡d 10) in the sheared boundary cell-. No bound.anlos

could be observod even though the time of el-ectrolysis and

the change 1n cell resietance showed th.at sufflcient trans-

fer,ence had taken place to enablo a boundary to movo lnto

the fieLd. of view. Si¡rila"rly, no boundarles wore obtalned

with these i.ndi.catons in the aír-lock cell in whlch the

distunblng effects could. be operatíve for only tho short

lnterval betuoen the time of formatlon of the boundary and.

the tlme of obsevvation "

(í) Preliminagy, -indl-qg-Uoi-s' The preliminany indl-

y NHacl

6B

PreLtminary runs using a¡monfum 5r5-dlnitrobonzoate

as indicator, hor¡rever, produced. a very sharp boundary whlch

persisted witb a current variation from õ ma. to B ma.
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The natu-r.e of the boundaries formed between a¡¡nonium

nitrate and ammoníum 5r 5-dinltt'obenzoate suggested that

quantitative lnvestigation of thls indlcator was warranted.

The results of the i,ransfenence ni:mber measurements using

this Índlcator are surnmarlzod, in Table IX irutediately

followlng.

(ii) .Ar:¡nonium 3. fu1:Ln:L'Þr'obenzoate Ûrdfcaþor. Rurrs lt

to L3 and. 15 to 18 r1¡ere made prior. to the measurements on

ammonlum chLorfde given aboveo lvhite Runs 20, 2I and 25

to 5O were suggested by the arulonLi:m chlor'lde resul-ts.

The arnmoniu¡r nltrate measurements constitute Table IX. The

volume and solvent corrections ïlere not dotermlned.

/¡. ¡ \
{. Ll-t ¡ Caùnium nltr.ate índi-clttor'. Sþearod boundasies

for.med betweon arrnonfr.lro nitf.ato and cadmlum nltrate vJere

lnvestigated ln Runs'õ1-õ5. These results are sunrnariued

in Table X. The mean values have not been correcfed for

change of volume or solvent conductance.

(rv)

was used as

nitrato 1n

.Amroniulr iodate fndicator, A¡¡monium i-odato

an indlcator for O"05 N soltttions of a¡nmonÍum

Runs 45, 46, 5o and 5J- (uaUte XI).



IABTE ÏT.

ÁivtM0NruM N r llRA.TE/A¡[MCINrIrM õ, 5 -D rNT TR OBEI{Z OATE
$TTE:ARED BOUI{DARTES

Run No.

ctrlH+NOg (equiv . /!.)
t*"n" (equiv./L.)

l\fean Current (ma. )

Time (soc.) L 4
15
16
24
25
26
34
12 È.r) t)
3-6

]1

o .099?õ

0.09468

3.261

44LO
4808
5l-50
402L
44].9
41 6L
36?,7)
402l-
4üOÐ

o. 5024
o. 5025
0.5017
o.50L0
0.5008
0.5005
o,5002
o. 5000
o. 4999

L2

T- obs.

0.09975

0 .08528

4 |4.)Q

429r
4681
5013
39t2
4302
4634
3526
õ916
4248

0.5054
0.504?
0.5046
0.5041
0.5058
0.50õ6
0. 5055
o.5029
o " 5051

70

115

o.09971

0.0?587

6.28O

4406
4803
õt44
4018
44L6
4631
362l'
4019
4560

0.5001_
0.4996
0.4995
O ¡4984
o .4982
0. 4980
o.4975
o.49Yl2
Q.49',16

l_,:4
l5
16
24
25
26
34
4Ê.

3-6

15

o.09986

0.0665õ

8.342

4350
4',145
5083
3966
436r
4699
3578
3973
43TL

I ¿4972
o .497r
Q.4968
0.4960
0.4961
o. 4960
o " 4949
0. 4948
o. 4950

16

o.09990

0. o4?õB

3.343

4309
4698
502"1
3926
43L5
4644
6542
393l-
4260

o "5024o,502?
0.5025
o. 501L
0.5011
0.5016
o,5000
o.5000
0.4008



T"å,BIE IX (contínued)

.ü.MMoNTUM NI TRÁ,t$rrmmtoiuruli 5, 5 -D IITI [R oBENZ O.&gE
STJEARgÐ BOUNDARTES

Run Non

civg¿N0g(equiv./r..) 0.09gg2 0.ogggo o.oggg6 o.0gg84 o.oggg2

CNH4B (equlv./I.)

Mean Curr,ent (,ma. )

Time ('sec. ) .1 4
15
t6
2-4
25' 
'--63-4
3-5
3-6

0.05009,o.o:Lgg5 0.06020 0.06001 o.o2gg6

ö,329

4345
4',14r
50?9
3962
4558
4696
õ5?0
öYOO
4604

0.500õ
o.4ggg
o.4996
o. 4991
o.4gg7
o. 499?
o.4984
o.498[
0,499õ

T- obs.

7T

20

3.299

4426
4833
5181
5989
4395
4744
3602
4008
4367

0.4955
0.4950
a.49'41
0.4999
0.4991
0.4986
0,4984
0.49n5
0. 49?L

1-4
15
L6
2-4
25
2-6
3-4
$t5
3-6

2t

3,I44 õ. õ55

4673 44A3
5095 4BO8
5456 5155
4?63 4019
46e5 4424
5046 4769
,5840 3625
4?-62 4050
'4623 4376

o.'4gzg o ,4g,gz
o.49?,5 0.4896
o.4924 0"489õ
o.4g0g 0.4875
0.4909 o,4g?1
o.4gog o "48,720.4901 0.4865
o.4900 0.4961
o.4903 A.4864

25

3,OO2

'4tj92
5õ50
57O3
4456
4891
5264
4008
4446
4819

o ,49ó!
o.4950
Q,4932
o.4924
o.4926
o.4g2g
o .4922
o,4923
o.4g2g



ll)

TJ;.ßLE fi (Continucd)

l'ri\{iîüiilTUlii'úI'!Tto'IÁ/j,"ütriüli-L-ül!:3r5^'üTi'iITiì0B¡llliiiÜi:-TE
Slffjfr.lîÐ BüTrIrTÐifiiËS

tl,un 1üo 
"

a1 E
É¿V oY7 oÐ

üir6¿tùgtr(eo,uiv" /r.) o,og943 0.0998? c"099Bg o"09982 0"09992

oivl-l¿]3 (eqr-''.ív.,/:l - ) CI.o199S O.Ol-OOC C.04998 0"0ÐOO0 A,A299V-'-"=

liean Cu,ri.ent ima") 2,?-?4

30

'liroe 1\sec") J
"1¿
L

atr
2

,)
"2,

T* obs" 1
"ì
!

1
Ê)

4̂
Õa

tf

.3
eü

4 658?
5 ?rB1
6 ry687
4 6C02
ir bÐY b
A Y7'1 ADU 

'LVfu4 ö403
r) ¿úJ t

6 6505

4 0"4918
5 0.4915
6 0.4914
4 û"4çO7
tr a\ ,4 ô^ËÐ V ê :ËúV(J

6 0" 4905
¿r o.4ç)44
5 0"4901
6 0,4904

o Ðq-l

6','/56
'/425
Qî\^Á

6192
6861
Y 44A
5627
6296
Ê.ç)t-/ Ê.

/l ÀÕÕ2.\J ø 'li'Jd) \)

0 " 4?80
o.474ö
o,4784
O " 4'i Ár3

0.4?10
u.4'1.50
0.4695
^ 

/1 Ê.AE\-/ ô .iU\,U

2 "L96?

6552
'7L46
?651
\',è',|4
âl:AA

vo'Í3
{i?c'l

5985
649O

o, 502?
o.5024
n tr.r\9Ç
vÈvvHa

0.5014
û,5010
o " 50to
o. 4999
0.4995
o " 4998

.) I UAI Ituô!vvv

662,8
'12L6
'772,4
OU¿IÐ
ooÐó
71 4I
Ê,À AC)u -¡.¿ ¿
R r\ rz.f'1

6ö45

a "4969
a.49*12
a "49',12o. 4955
rt ,4otrov øa¿vJ

c"4960
o"4944
0 

" 4950
í'ì ÁoË'4v 6 a¿vu

Ð ÐÃÕnQÃ aV¿v

6623
no1 Ç

'i'ÍL,l
6031
662A
T A?*5

6C2-4
65â9

o " 4840
4,484]-
/ì ,AÕ AC)V 5'4(J'fril

o " 48õL
a\ Á4.2.tr
W o AçìUrJ

0.4838
o,4823
o,4927
c,4823



TABT,E X

"&,i'/tMoNIuM ¡IITRA,TE/CAÐMIU]üI NITRITTË SImAREÐ BOIrr\TDARIES

Run No.

Cmu4mo, ( equlv,,/t. )

cco(liog)2 (equiv . /t.J
Mean Cur.r.ent (ma, )

Time (sec.) I 4
15
16
24
25
26
3-4

.)
36

61

o.o99g0 0.0999? 0"099?1 0.09991 0.0ggg2

o.08000 0.05?gg 0.05000 0.o?ooo o,o?oo1

T- obs. 1 -'4
1-5
16
24
25
26
3-4
a.Eü.J
5-6

32

2.2594

73

QÉ7.J a)

3.2Q'18 3.2063

435rî 4449
4146 48^42
50Bt 5180
3959 404]-
4548 4434
4683 47',12
5565 363?-
3952 4025
4287 4363

0,51?B 0.50?0
0¿5178 0.5070
0.5176 0.5072
0.5180 0.5069
0 -5181- 0.5076
0.5180 0,5079
0"5179 Q.5074
0.5179 0.50?g
0.5179 0.5094

0.5179 0.50?5

5509
6A52
6514
4955
5498
5960

34 3ã

3.?.038

4386
4l7B
5115
398',1
43Y9
4',1]4
õ586
3978
43l.3

0,5147
o.5L4l
o,5148
o.5L4l
o,5149
o, 5150
0.5149
0.5L48
0.5154

0.5148

0.5284
0.5284
o 

" 
5296

0.5295
0.5283
0.5299

0.5295Mean

3.2l-,20

4327
47L3
6047
3935
46?j'
4655
eÃu,o

6925
4259

0.5210
o. 5210
0.5208
o .5209
0.5210
o .5208
0.5210
0 " 5210
0.5210

0.5209



TÂBÂE XI

AI\{MQNIUM NTTRATE/A"}/ü\4OI{IUM IODJLTE SËEAIïFD BOUNDARIüS

Run No,

Clu4llog (equiv./L.)

cNH¿roa (equlv "/t.)
Mean Cunrent (rna, )

Time .(sec.) 1 4
L5
16
24
25
26
3-4
3-5
3-6

o.04ggg

o "06499

2.0595

5458 .

3',167
403?
3L45
3454
3?19
3830
3L39
3404

0.50?g
o " 5078
0.5079
0 

" 
50?6

0 
" 50??

o " 50?7
o.5074
0. 5075
o.5Q77

Q.507',1

T- obs. 1 4
15
16
24
25
26
3-4
,28
¿tJ

3-6

0 
" 
04988

o, 05499

2.O576

3501
68?.]-
4090
õ187
õ501-

"577L2868
3l.82
645L

0.5009
0.5009
0.5008
0,5011
0.50L1
0 

" 
50Lo

0.5010
o. 5oo9
0. 50lL

o 
" 
5010

v4

o"o5260

0. oõooo

2 "0570
'ö709
4040
4324
3372
3703
3987
3063
3364
3648

0.4996
0.499?
o " 4996
0.4996
0.4999
o. 4998
o.499?
o " 499',1
o,5000

Q.Agg',l

0.o5260

o.03000

2.O5?O

3755
4089
4376
34r4
37 48
4035
õ070
3444
õ69L

0.4955
o,4937
Q,4967
o.4934
o.4969
o.4939
0.4956
a.4939
o.4942

o,493'lUiean



(di .&utosenLc BoundarLqs

(i) lotasslum chior.Íde"

wÍth 0.1 N KCI Ín Rr¡ns 56-40 r¡rfth the machlnod cadmlum anod.e.

The rosults of Runs õB to 40 are tabulated in Tabre xrr"
The tlvo lnitial measurgments su-ffer.ed. from leaks at the
anode and have not been lncluded"

TAB'ÏJI XIT

P OT"ASS TU}.,I CHI,OR TDE/ CAD¡ITTU}ú CHLOTT TÐE -åUTOGENTC BOUND]\R TES

Run Non

cncl

Mean

Time

The autogenic cell was used

(equiv. /ILter)
Cur.r.ent (ma. )

(sec, ) I 4
15
i-6
2-4
25
26
34
35
36
1-da*

1-5
16
24
25
?,6
64
õ-5
36

75

T.+ obs

0.oggg1

õ.].BO?

4',132
5169
560?
4333
4'170
5208
394?
.â z.o Â
':t rJ (J 'È

4822

o.4973
0.4968
o 

" 4g5B
o.4g4g
o "4943
o" 4gõg
o.4932
o,4924
0.4925

0.09992

2 .55?,8

5894
6444
6996
5405
5955
6504
4932
5482
60õ1

Q.49',71
o,4961
Q.4949
o "4940o.493Q
o " 49?2
o .49L3
o 

" 4go5
0.4905

I/iachined cadmii.m anode used.

0.10005

2.0437

'1276
7956
8634
6675
7354
80õ2
6093
6772
'7 450

o,5040
0.5050
0. 5017
0.500?
o.49gB
o,4ggo
o.4979
0.4969
o. 496g



O.Ob N ammonium nLtrate uere ínvestigated
and 49. The data from the l-atter tlvo are

XIII, but Run 47 was incomplete.

(il) 4q¡oonlum nLtr.ate.

r.A.BT.E XIIT

A.1VIMONIUI\{ NTTRÄTE/CAÐÃ{TUfuT NI?RIITE AÜTOGENTC BOIINDARTES

Run No. 4g 49

Autogenlc

cltri4ivog ( equiv-/Liter )

Mean Cur.r,ent

Time (sec.) 1
].
1
ñú
2
oþ
tz
.J

.J
17
(J

m-a¿+ OþSo I
I
I
2
ñ(¿
2
ð
o
t)

boundaries with

i.n Runs 47 , 48,

Listed 1n Table

,16

(ma. )

4
5
6
4
5
6

L

6

0.05260

2,0562

5840
4185
4533
3494
õBõ9
4L8V
31t70
3515
3866

0.4991
o "49grlo.4gg4
o,4ggg
o 

" 5003
0.5002
o.5000
o, 5002
0.500?

4
5
6
4
L

o
-4

5
6

o.05260

2 "0568

3843
4189
4õ33
3499
5845
4189
3Lö9
õ515
5859

o.49g6
o.49go
o.4gg3
o.49go
0.4994
o 

" 4ggg
0.5000
0.5000
0.5010

Plated cadmium used.



ÏV. DTSCUSSTON

The resur-ts of the investígation as presented in the
prevlous section may most readily be consíder.od in the order
of presentation of the data"

L"

The volumes betuoen gr.aduations on the moasur.ing tubes
rnuet bo known to the precÍsion dest'ed in the transfer.enco
numbers. a,s a chock on the volume caribratíon, the vorumes
L-2, 2-3, 4-5, and 5-6 may be o-otaÍned fr.om sultabr_e coül-
blnations of the directly measured vorumes. Thus, the
volumes between 6-r and 6-2, b-r and 5-8, 4-L and 4-zr arl

ediffer by the sane incremont, the vo¡:me L-2. Thts is sïrown
in Table XTV.

T-A,BLE XÏV

AUTOG}]NÏC CELI CA},ÏBRI{TÏON D¡]R¿V]¡,Ð VOLII\ÐÍS

Vo]-urne
Sought

t-2
1-?
1-2
á-Ð
úö
6ü
4-5
4 - 5
4 - !i
ä-6
9-b5-6

Reference
Mar.k

4
5
o
4
5
b
1
ó
1Z
rJ
I
ú
,z
!J

Volume
Calcul-ated

0. 0689
o. 0691
o 

" 
o6g7

o. 0654
0. o65g
o .0649
0.070 7
0.0705
o. o?01
o, o?00
o.Q704
0.0715

Mean Volu¡re
ml.

0. 06g9

0.0654

o.0704

o.0706
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TltrÍth the avorage vaLue for volumes l--2, 2-3, 4*5

and 5-6 and with the experimental valu-e of the vohune

3-4, each of the nine combinations of volumes may be

computed. Tlrese caloulatoö voLumes are compared wlth the

oxporimental values ln TabLe XV.

TA.BI,E XV

C.&LCUI,ATIID VOLÜIfES OF AUTOGENIC CEIL

Volume
Calfbrated

6-1
6-?
6-3
51
52
5õ
4-1
4-?
4-3

mI .

Q "9L12o,8485
O. ?8õ6

o,8472
o .7791
o.7!23

o "'/765
Q "70',16
o " 64?.2

The volumes calculated shor,' deviations largen than

the pnobable experirnental error, but thore is no lndÍcation

that any ono particular voliffie 1s in orror.

rnl "

0.91?5
o "8486Q.7832

0,8469
o 

" 
?790

0.7126

a,1'165
o "7076
Q ,642?,

In the presont investigation the volume callbrations

gainod. experimentally were used.. Any recurrlng dffferences

may be expected, to be readily apparent 1n a transferenco

number d.otermina.tionq .

Diff er.ence

m].. x 104

1

-4

-6
-1

0
U
\J
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2. Current Sunply

(a) The c-u-r.r'ent reelrlator

ï1ffth refe¡.ence to the data in Table TV, the average

devÍation from the mean, O.OO57;, Ís entírely neglígible in
comparison with the probaþle errors associated with Èhe

timing of the motion of the boundary. compar.abre stabili-
zation was achieved for currents fr.om 0.4 ma. to 4 ma,

The marked lmprovement of the stabiJ-lzation over the

previous regulator(¿g) may Oe attrfbuted. to the r.rso of
(a) batteries for the screen vottage, (b) higher. cathcde

bias resfstor., and (c) higher. plate volüages, TT:o removal

of the voltage regulator. tubes increased the voltage output

fnom tho fllter section to ?75 volts.

Âlthough cur.ionts outside the above range uere not

encou,ntered, htgher currents up to the maximum ratÍng of
lO ma" as well as lower currents should be equally v¡ell

stabilized pnovided that the voltage drop in the l-oad ls
not too large. Decrease in regulatÍon is expected when the

plate vol-tage falls belolil the l1near. portion of the plate
chanacteristÍc curves,

The resul-ts of the companison of the Leeds and

Nonth.nu-p Type K-l potentiometer. (Ser.ial No, 6IL67) with the

Hubfcon Type B high precision potentíometer showed that the

(n)
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potentiometer rrlas reliable in thts range u¡ithin the

experimental error" The dlffer,ences are gnalL and, moro-

over, random"

The reslstors usod in series lvith the rnoving

boundar.y cell (ta¡te rf, this thesis) naa been calLbrated
to better than O,O1 per cent(+O¡, The curients could thus

bo determfned to at least thfs accuracye

tz
LJ.

The gneater density of the indicator soLuti.on and

Its lower conductlvity in comparison wlth arffionfum nitrate
satisfy two of the necessary conditions foro a stable rÍsing
boundary.

The transferonce and conductance data of l,,{acrnnes

and, cowporthwait"(rs) on affmonium chloride and amrnonium

nfl,rate showed that the i-onic conductance of the ammoni.um

ion in theso two soluttons at o,r N was 6õ.1 ml:.os "*'2 and

independent of the sorutÍon" From tho conductivity of

anrmonlurn 3r5-dinitrobenuoate, the transference number. of tho
5r5-dfnitrobenzoate ion in th.is solutfon v¡as estimated to
bo (gq,'o-09.r)/84.o or. 0,25. Th.ie assumes the same degr.ee

of lonization as in the soluti-ons of amrnonir:ra nitr.ate and

an:moniu¡'r chloride.

ductan
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Ílh.e estlmatod tr.ansference numbor provldod an

approximate evaluation of the I(ohfuausch índicatos cofr-

centrati-on. Th.is, with the measured solublIlty, assured

that the use of arnmonium 3r5-dínitrobenzoate as an lnd.fcatot

fo¡. sffftoniun nlt¡'ato r¡vould not be llmfted by solubility
faotorg.

4. Tnansference Nr.rmber Measurements

Ihe transference numbor.s of potassi.ìr'n chJ-oride have

been weLL established by lndepondent moovlng boundary meåsurê-

ments (2r2'l). rnitiaL measurenftonts v,ere carried out on this
system in ühe sheared oe1l in th5.s research to evaluato the

overaLl method of procedure and per.formance of the apparatus.

The transforenco nunrber of the chlorid.o ion in O.L N potassiuxa

chlorlde obtained in this r¡¡ork was 0.5101 + O.OO05 (Runs I
to 4, Table VIT). Th.ls val-ue agrees well- withln the limits
of experj.montal error uith the best literature value,
q.5169 (2) and O.51oZ Q7\ . In these runs, each determination

shoued. no progresslon, was self-consfstent, and showed that

the appar.atus ïr,ås capablo of moasu¡'ements of the desired

preci sion.

(a) Potassium chlo¡.lde/potassium iodate sheared boundarles

Drning the course of the investigatlon, additÍonaL

measurerïrents (Runs 24, 41 to 44, and 5?) nlere mado to

chectrc on the appat'atus and performanc€n 0f these, the
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ïesult" ot,, Run 41 (O.5Ogg) compared favorably wlth the

established value, 0.509?(2?) and 0.5699(2). The rematning

runs also were solf-consistent and showed no. progression

but tho transfer.ence nu.mbers varied from the llterature
value by more than tho probable expenimontal error. A

consider.ation of each of the factor.s entoríng into the

determlnation of the t¡.ansfer,ence m.mber did not account

for the observed discrepancy. The current measu::ement uas

shown to bo rellable to 0.or per.cont (;page Bo, this theslsi.
Any shuntlng of the cunr.ent caused by the nelatlvely htgh

reslstance of the transference cell rryould result in a lowor

value rathor than the higher values'found. Mor.eoveno the

use of oll 1n, the thermostat and the shielding of alL curr"ent

leads ln glass tubing made any stray curr.ent Leaks unlikely.
The observod disqrepancles are too large to be attrlbuted to
errors in the concentt atlon.

Some reservations must, therefore, be placed on the

results ufth annronfum nftrate solutions 1n this work. The

resuLts aro not concluslve quantltatively but, nevertheless,

must bo consldered to,be qualitatfvely valld. 0n1y a lqore

dotaiLed expe:rfmental analysis of the factons can be expected

to resolve 'bhe observations.
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i b ) Lm:mo niwn chl- o r l- c e /a¡:¡non iu-'n 3, Þ-d ini t r' ol: en z-qat-ç-
sÏ.ie ared bau-nciay.-Ì es

To investigate the arnrnonfurÊ 3, 5*dÍ-níf:ob çnzçate

indicaiore sorno rr.eâ*eu-verrreniË v+Íth a salt other tha:

a:i:¡roniu¡n ni-trate with a lcno¡¡;it 'bransferrnco nu::rber viå.s

dosirable. if na lirogression in fh,e obsevved tr.a,nsferenee

nunjler r¡¡as oL¡tainede the 3r5-dinitrobenzoate ion l'¡oulcr be

suitable fo:: indicator LrsG. I¡or this ÌJurposee ammonfuun

chforide ï'ias cirosen" tongsworthi2S) reports the ts,ans-

fer"ence mrinþer. of the cl:,-lor.Íde ion in O,l- N aru¡lonÍu¡r

chiovide 8.,s O.509.3 at 25oC,

Inspection o.f tSre results (nu-ns 19 and ?3,

arnmonåum 5, 5*cini'br.obenzoate bounclari e s reina:Lned constant

and did not undergo a prog;vessíon. lïol"rever, the anåon

tr.ansf ererj.ce nuri:bers (0 .51-1? and 0.51-58 i vr¡ere high" Thi-s

inoicates thai th.e indicator concentratlon was not r,'¡íthin

the aCjustrrrent 1.ange, bu-t suggested th.at th.is l-ndica.tor

colild be satisfacicry if ac just:len'b v'rere ol¡tained"

Th.e ¡:relll:inary i nvesiigations of ar¡rnoni.u¡t ni Eral,e/

a¡'unonium 3r5-dinítrobçnzoate r¡ias erctend"od in vi-er'¡ of these

resu.lbs. This is di-scussed in the next seciion,



(c ) Arnmonlr:¡T nitnate shea.r.ed boundar.fes

the reEllrements for a satisfactor.y boundar.yr âs discussed

earlÍen, ls constancy of veLocity of the boundary under a

constant potontial graclient. Expe:rlmentally, thJ.s is
achieved when the conditions of the Kohlrausch r.atio are

fulfilled. var.yíng concentrations of ammonli.m 5r b-dÍnÍtro-
benzoate as indicator sol-utíon for o"l N ammonium nitrate
shea¡'ed boundaries rüere sbudfed to obtain the concentraüion

loith:in the adjustment range, The r.esults of Runs ll to 18,

in which the concentrations o.og5 N to o.ol N were investi-
gated, cloarly showed that adjustnront did not occuTl with
any of the concentratfons used. These runs were made

before the moasurement of the conductance of amuonium

õr5-dÍnitrobenzoate (fa¡te Vt) or Runs t9 and 23 (fatte VIII)
on arnmonlum chlor.ldo wero made. Tn Runs 2O, ZI, and 25

to õ0, the most promlsing concent¡.atlon range was carefully
re-lnves tigated"

fn each of the flfteen expertments coverfng a

regular'ly vanÍed. Índícator concentratÍon, the velocity of
the boundary showed a continuous decrease as the boundary

moved u,o the tube. constancy is approached near tho end

of the rrlns. The adjustrirent can bo oxpected to have occunr:ed

to the gneatest extent by the tlme the boundary has moved

well up the tube.

(1) Amnænlum õ,5-dinitnobenzoate indicator.

84
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The Lndicator. concentration in the systero potassiwn

bromiô,e/potassfum iodate has been reported to be very

cr.f tical. Koonan and Gor¿on(2O) observed that for O.O5 N

potassLum br.omide, the anlon tr.ansferenoe number agreed

with that required by the autogenic cat:"-on transference

numbor at only one conceni;r.ation of the lndicator solution.
I/ioreovor, lt was only at thls par.tí-cular i-ndicator corrcorr-

tration that the observed. anion transference number was

independont of the current. At concentrations of 0.07 N

and O.tO N potassir,:m br.on'',id.er rro Índicator conoentration

coul-d be obtalned gfving tr"ansfer.ence number.s lndependent

of th.e current.

fn the present wotk, the exact concentration of

aruronhim 5, 5-dlnitr"obenzoate necessar.y to achleve indlcator

adjustment in a tr.ansference measlrrement was not achieved.

lhese r.esul.ts suggest that the situati-on 1n th.is system is
qutte siriliJ.ar to th.at obsenved wfth potassj-um br.omide(eO),

Tho Ínltial concentration of ùhe ammonlum 5,5-dinitrobenzoate

solution ls qulto cr-itical and the indioator. adjustrnent range

is very l-imited" Further tueasurements to ro-lnvestlgate the

most promising concentration ïange (0,04 N to O.06 N,), would

be of fnter.est wlth respect to this polnt,
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cell rJith a oadmiÌrn anode gives riso to a boundary similar

to that whlch r,ryould be formed by using the cadmirm salt $tith

anlon in coilnnon wíth the teadlng solutlon" å.utomatic adjust-

ment of the lndicator concentration normally occurs in the

autogenic boundaty.

The pr.imary information soughË that suitable

boundaries lr¡ithout prognession could be formod v¡ith a¡rmo¡aÍr.1ro

ni-trate using oadr¿ir.:rn nitrate as lndicator-- was establ-f shod

ln Runs õL to 35 (fa'ofe X) ln the sheared looundary ceLl.

In th.ese, the Kohlrausch indicator concentration calcu-Latod

f¡.om approximate transference number data to be between

O.O5 N and 0,08 N cadmlum nÍtrate, flas not observed. This

shoued that tho automatic adjustn'rent of the indlcator

in autogenic celLs is an lmportant advantage. The boundar'1es

with ammonlum nitrate Trere sharp and of sufficient quality

to warrant th.e use of the autogeni-c ceJ.l,

(fii) ArornonXu4l ipd-ate indi . The tt'ansfenence

nurnber determlnatione of O,O5 N a¡mronllim nitrate using

an::monium iodato indicator (Runs 45, 46, 50, 51 Table XI)

satisfy the cviterÍon of constant velocity under a constant

potential gradíent. The seoond. criterion of lndopendence

of tho observed" transforenco nr:rriben vrrith current density has

not been achievod., The results of the autogenic cell

(il) Cadmium nltrate indlcator. Th.e autogenlc

B6
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measurements (section (fi) follovuing), hourever, shorru that

the indicator concent:ration used lies very nearly ín the

apparently narrovu acljustment range' Small vaniations of

indicatof concentration from that ln the above runs may be

expocted to result in complete adjusüment to the Kohlrausoh

concentration"

(d) &utoeenic cef]

the dlstinet advantage that the tndicatot' solution, formed'

by the electrolytic dissolution of th.e anodo, ls automatlcalJ-y

adjusted to the proper concentra'biont+l) ' The resul-ts of

the measure¡ments (Table lffI) of 0.1 N potassium chl-orido in

the autogenic cell- showed a continual decrease in the moasured

cation transference numben. Slnce the indicator adjustment

1s automaticn tÏ:-is effect may not be attrl-buted to Lack of

ad justment.

The mos'b pr.obable source of erl"or lj-es ln the anode"

trow va.lues rßay result from any loakage of sol-utfon at the

electrode. The constant difference observed between the

values obtaÍned 1n Runs 39 and 4O does not favour a random

error of this nature. Ïmpuïities in tho cadmi-um anode må¡

howeve¡., lead to decreased boundary volocity as shoiron by

considerations of polysalt boundaries by Longsïuorth(32) and

Dole(]1). Those impuníties v¡h-lch give riso to ions faster

(f) Potqgslum_chloride. Autogenic boundavies have



than cadmium would bo par.ticularly harmful sLnce the leading

solutíon would become progressÍvely contaminated.

(1i) .åirmonium nitratq. ll markod irnp::ovoment in
stabj-lity of the boundary was observed in the auËogenic

boundany neasurements when the plated cadmÍum anode was used

(Runs 48 and 49, Table lflf ), tr{oreover", the neasured tr.ans-

ference numbets lfrere reproducible nithín the oxperimenta]-

precLsion" Carefully controll-ed electr,oplating from a

cyanide bath rnay be expected to give a cadrn*lurn deposit of

high pur.ity,

These resuLts of the transference number measurements

with the autogenic cel-l upholds the advantage obtaÍned from

automatic acjustment of the índfcator concentration" With

a suftabl-e electrode, the autogenf-c coll appears to be the

most promi:sing means of obtainlng ühe desirod tr.ansference

number.s of ammonium nfttate,
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V" CANCLUSTONS

Tr.ansference numben lneasureïnents by the movJ-ng

boundary method are greatly facfrltated. by using a constant

curt'ent during the electrorysis, A cur.rent regulator for
thts pul'pose capable of maintaining currents of 0,4 ma. to
4 rLÐ." constant to o.o1 pet cent has been constructed.

additÍonal moving bou-ndar.y cerrs were desÍrable for
u-se in tho indfcator. search fo¡. anrnonium nítrate and for the

direct determlnatÍon of the catÍon transforence number of
amrnonÍum ni-trate, o¿.ln air'-lock cell, capable of raptd
qualitative investigations of r.ising sheared bound.at ies
has been desfgned and assombled. An autogenic rooving

boundary coll has been graduated, assem,oled, and cal_ibr"ated

for quantftative lil€âsuror¡1ents o

Ivlovf-ng boundary neasurements h.ave been under.taken

wi.th ammonfum nitr.aùe solutiorrs. arnmonium 5, b-dlnÍtro-
benzoate as an indicato¡. producos a shar.p r.ising boundary.

Th.e Índicator. concentration adjustnront rango was shovun to
bo extremely critical and was not observed * Risi_ng anion

boundari-es showing no prlogression are formed wlth ammonium

íodate.



"&utogenic bounctary cefls have the ad.vantage of
automatlc adjustrirent of the indicatot concent¡.atlon.
Rlsing cation boundarles of good visibility can be obtained
with ammonLirm nitrato ancl cadrnlum nltrate as the loading
and indicator. electrolytes raespectively, vlith sultable
cadmium anodes, autogenJ.c boundarlos shovu the most promfse

for the determination of the transfer.ence number.g of dil-ute
aqu_eoÌr.s solutíons of ammonfwr nitrate"
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